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l\arriott.
Thc Pftrsburgh Marrioa Inn
101 Marriott Drive
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania I 5205
Phone: (412) 922-84OO
Or toll free: 800-228-9290

aLwags think fheg
have seeil it aL[.

Sq wW not treat her to
something special, like taking
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The second page

"By makinS a @nain corretioo inmy $-
crct fomula I .xp€t it to grow hai.."

"l'"","":,il:iff :,::i:'J,*:;'iii,:"

Back in L926, we starEed collecting
cartoons involving inventors, their
inevltabLe mlnd-boggling creations
securely bundled t,o hide same from an
over inquisitive world, and their paEent--
attorneys. SorE of a ftservice-coniectedt'
thlng, we suppose. Wetve aceumulated
hundreds of them In Ehe ensulng yearst
and thought you might enjoy a smatterlng
thereof ln Ehis lssue - a momentary
escape from the hum drum of the military
cartoons, lf you w111. Intriguing to us
lt ls that, a fairly sEandard baslc theme
appears over and over. Whyr ln one
Lnstance, cartoonist, Jeff Monahan sold
Bro strangely slmilar cartoons Eo Ehe
very same magazi-ne, The Saturday Evening
Post. The one at the top appeared ln
rh;e 5/La/73 issue; the one at the bot'tom
appeared in the 10/11/58 issue.

Donrt forget that liEtle baseball
wlsdom once uttered by Yogi Berra when
he observed: I'Nlnety bercent. of this
gane is hatf mentall.-

irlonderful words from Mai.Gen.FRED
ZIERATH, (21st, 198h, Div.Eq. r4I-f45),
of 74OZ Coral, Tacoma, Wash.: "Remarried
and life once agaln has a brlghter hue."
Cheers, Fred. _

JIM ERWIN, Box 503, Morongo Val1ey,
Cal., ls looklng for "Co.A 21st Inf.
Lleutenant, HiIl 1157, Feb. 1951 or
LI.JA!'IES B. MOUNTT'. Can anyone help
Jlm?

Out of the heart of Virglnla -
WlnchesEer - pops up JOHNNY JANZER, Justlike a tullp ln the sprlngtlme. Johnny,
a C of the llth F. man '40-'44, wants
a coupl-e of decals. Put, one on the
back windovs of lour Buick, Johnny, and see
hoe many people ask 'lltratrs that?"
And eve-4'-once 1r-r awhile, a t'llve onett
will appear - he'Il knon because he
was there once hLmself.

ro rhE Ediron

This BILL BYRD means buslness on HoE
Springs. Herers hls May 5th leELer to
us on the subiecE:

"Just, ta1k6d with JAI'{ES "spike"
O|DONNELL. He advised he would proPose
Ft.Monroe for '81 maklng me feel some-
whaE r:ncomfortable. I wiIl neverEheless
continue my survey, and lf after mY
meeEing in- Hot, Spilngs with two of our
members and Col. Kasemeier aE the Hot
Spri-ngs C of C do so deeide, then
SiikeYs lnfluence will have no bearing
on our oroposal.t'If ior'the cradle and other things
wilL rock, not particularly in regular
vibrations but wlll move out in the
direction of our objective, and we will
provide OrDonnell with so much-organizatlonal momenturn, he will-
wiEhdraw.

"Also, if it is decided here, the
Motel Manager will accomPanY me to
Pit,tsbureh.

"Arkaisas Information: The only
state in Union that could bulld a
fence around its borders and survive
wiEhout outside help. especially Federal
Fundlng. Ranked#1'i@
ffiEEive staEes among lt,s five
neighboring states. Natlonally /fI in
croEs cor:nEry nrnning; ltZ Ln baseball
and 4th in T-ennis. FooEball ln the
too five - all nationally. Our Jr.
Coilege Basketball Team was /f3 in the
Nation.

"About Hot Springs: Can handle
upwards of 2000 people at banqueLs and
rooms. For mediclnal purposes the
body could benefit from the mineral
baths - they come from every staEe for
the mineral baths. For drinking the
MounEain Vgrlley l^Iater is the besE,
and excellent for mlxlng.

"This is one of seveial inlt,iatives
t,o enlighten people - IF AND WHEN IT IS
DECIDED.

"In friendshlp, signed Bill Byrd".
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I.IALLY and Beatrice GARLSON.(g ztsr; Hq. 19Eh r45-,47), oi
9?3 Y ^38tsh, Erie, Pa., have pald up on
the Life Membership. Hets #339 on-ther_o1l. Theyrrg looi<ing fon*ard to p.
Why not.; Erief s only a spit and a
jump due north of P. Waily says that
gn her last blrthday, Bea -said- to him:r\rlally, for- monthsr' i tve Ueen-teifint-
)r9u IrgE to buy me anything for mybirthday. Hete iE i-s, today, m1,
birthday, and still v6u tor's6r co
bring me somethingt'.-

. LE long last, a patent at,Eorney -in lhe flesh. In the flesh we hoieyou'11 be - in Pitt,sburghr -in-August.
[99 to,wear, you ask. "W6'ie veryrntomal - regular summer wear _ wittr
an -emphasis on the absoluEely loudest,
and wildest Hawaiian shlrt.s 6na rnr-mu'sour wives can find. IE all makes fora colorful - and glorious - weekend.-
9lr_,or" thing mor5. We do dreJs up -Dusrness wear complete wiEh ties fbr
t-he b9y9 - cocktail rlme dreises foithe girls .-- f.oT our Saturday nighEbanqueE. Nothing_ultra forirat, yousee - yeE noneEheless decent and'respeclab1e - a departure from the modwear of 1980 - and- something every oneof our gang gives evidence 6f 

-en5'oyint.

"Take my advice, don't bring out y,our better
mousetrap until the economy gets rolling!,'
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VIC BACKER has just. called us as rde go
Eo press. As Convention Chalrrran, he
saiil, "Be sure Eo Eell rem that the
Associat,ionts Annual Business Meetlng
will be held Saturday motnlng from 10-12
(Sat. Aug. 15) at th-e Marrlolt. And
while wetre meetlng, the gals can go on
into dovrnt.am PiEtsburgh, 4 miles al{rayt
for shopping and dining on thelr orn.
The st.oibs ire some of-the countryrs
best - Sakrs, Gimbel-rs, Kaufmants
to name but threerr. There lE ls, Vlc.
You wanEed us to say it,. We did.

" 
lh'"ix' :?ill'Hf "llTi"H"

New address rfinoN DAVENPoRT,
(ffF r45 A 21st, t46-t 50 and 5th RCTr50-r51). Try Rt. 2, Box 593'
Blairsville, Ga. Dave suggesEs Atlanta
for next convention. Damn it Dave,
wetve been Eo Savannah Ewlce and you
missed bottr of them. You made
Louisville in r71, we note. Thanks for
the nice pat on the back, Dave. SaYs
Dave, "A iliplomatic husband always
remembers h-is wifers blrthday, but never
her age. tt _
^ From the lips of JOE CENGA (AT lgth
'4O-144), of 79 Plermont, Wolliston,
MA, come Ehese pearls. rrt8l w111 make
it, 40 years since P.H. Bor about
baek tb Wahoo in r81? t' O.K. Joe, you
load the breech;we:ll flre away.

Another mover. DICK FRASIER nor
aE R.V.Park c/o P.O.Box 35, LoE 93,
Benton Clty' WA 90.

Someone asked. 'UiIl Ehere be the
horses at, HoE Spilngs durlng August?rr
We checked. The ponies only run for
50 days in Feb., Mar. and Aprll.
Sorry rbout that_.

EDWIN E. MARSH of 824 Grand'
Ravenna, Neb., would like t,o hear from
Co. M min of itre :+ttr during t42-'44.

Marriages
be ruined by
the side.

".ilo. dieEs. They can
having a little dish on

Exoect, a S10 resistraElon fee for each
membei, not for hiE wlfe or other guests.
It helps defray Ehe 101 expenses thaE go
wiEh a convention.
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.' . ,1, lt .*' -.1 t, \. {" 'tt1./-.,\"i //^,.4- \
6 i -U u'o;Sometimes we think we have more

employers than Xavlera Hollander.
-- We keep getting questions about the
"program"- f6r our PitEsburgh weekend ln
AugusE.

Firstly, Let us assure you that werre
a pretty lnfornal gEoupr content merely
Eo spend the bulk of our Eime roaming
from room to room simply soclalizing-
with each oEher. tt'i that kind of"afrlendly group.

Some will arrive as early as Monday
Eo-spend a week at, thls kinil of lifer'
belleve it or not.

fhe bulk w111 arrive by Friday noon
hqpever.

But the main point is thau we donrt,
set up a-fulL t'piogramtt where every
mlnute of every day is scheduled f'or
.some.activlty. We're at Ehat. age where
"actlvltyi' is someEhing of a diity word,a$pglr: I{erre there piimarily to renewold frlendships, to l-ift, a feir, and EoIle to each oEher about hqr we, single
handedly, really won Ehe war.

Our first scheduled acEivity, for
Friday evening, is a boat ride-(comblnation dinner and dance) aboard
one of PltEsburgh's sightseeinq craft.We'Il have the 6nt,ire Eoat. oit around
6 - return around 11, lf we undersEand
the schedule. Thatrs out of dqrrnto^rn
Pitt-sburgh by the way. Wef lI bus in
and back for that.

Our Marriott is 3 miles out of t,own
on the road to Pit,tsburgh airport.

Saturday a.m. ls directed to our
annual business meeting which is some-thing of a shoutlng maEch with loEs of
p-eople geEting lots of complaint,s offtheir chest,s.

Meantime such of our gals who would
window shop will be escoited back into
town, each t.o wander on her own as shewill unEil shefs brought back to the Cp
someti-me around mid-af t,ernoon.

Then to get ready for the big event,.
Our only formal hffair is the

Saturday night banquet and dance preceded
by the usual cocktails along about 5:30.
Ttre banquet, p9r s-e always ofens withthe presentation by the- colbr guard,
and our orrzn special l"lemorial S6rvic6

]a"n -"r ?;4-_
Notlce hor these folks are usually

waitlng outside the attorneyrs door.'
NoEice too that you seldom -see theattorney himself. Can there be a
message there? At any raEe, not waitins
wiEh any invenEion is- our ',baby,' Life
Membgr, H. HORST PRISLAN, of 3339 Oato
Highland Park, I11. Horit makes thedrinks for the llkes of SpIKE OTDONNELL,
gEBIY_ STEVENSoN, TOME COMPERE,
MIKE RAFTER, RAY KRESKY, et ai, as they
congregat,e at his bar on cold wint.nr
Saturday p.m. ts {n Wheeling, ILI.

I^ielcome to our new Life Member
DI^IIGHT A.ROBERTS of Box 35298 in
Grosse Point Woods, Mich. A Baker
logpgny Gimlet from Apr- .42 to t"tayhight made Tanahmerah Bay. Dineeat..
Panoan, Leyt,e and Mindoro.- DldnYt,
you miss oire, Dslght,? - Mlndanao? If
y-ou left us ln May of r45, we were inthe Davao area by--then. 6h welI,wg're not inclinLd to argrrJ --.rot35 years Iat,er. Holy Toledo! 35 years??Doesn't seem possible.

wetre really all about - a mere bunchof retreads who value one anoLherrsfriendship and take an inordinate
amount of pride in the fact thaE therey-et remains such a gal as the 24th andthat tlrey each once-served her, maybe
somlr 40 or so years ago.Dlvision is- the glie thar keeps ustogether in friendship; Division' isour raison dretre.

and our or.zn special Memorial Service
(some 15 minutes in length) - our mo
serlous moment and a quite impressiv

)

and our_orrzn speci

serlous moment and
bit_of- ceremony.

- our most
impressive

Folloring the food, we then ca1l uponour Guest of Honor to shower us with hispearls of wisdom. Dancing follows untilthe wee hours.
We usually assemble for some kind ofcontinental breakfast, on Sunday a.m.circa 9 or 10 - and Ehen we br'eak camp.
We have trl-ed to fill you in - witha high degree of honesty 1 as to what,

?ATE}IT
ATTORXEY

7
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"The patent office is right down the hail.,,

Someone wrote ln recently asking why
rre werenrt gettlng ouE more frequent
issues of Taro Leaf. It, put, us in mind
of what, Lester Maddox once said when
someone asked him about upgradlng the
Georgla prisons. Lester replledt
'Te'].1 have better prisons when we
start, get,tlng a higher grade of
prlsoner". The posEage b111 alone Is
murdering us. Ralse the dues and
wetll give you more issues.

4

Good Chlck JOE PEYTON recently vlslted
Ihe Chamberlin, that beautifully old
hosEelry on thi Chesapeake Bay bt
Hampton, Va., overlooklng Hampt,on Roads.

Reports Joe, "Actually 1t,'s at
Ft.Monroe. Itts a famou-s o1d resorE
with a dellghtful new look. I talked
with the management; theyrQ love to host
us ln August of '81 - so I'm throrlng
ln rnr voEe for The Chamberlin.tt

HL adds, "Itts easy to get, to, a 20
minute cab rlde from Norfolk A/P
through the Hampton Roads tunnel. The
food ls just wonderful - and most
lmportant, the prices are modest. Room
for l,largaret and I was $28 per day -
and lt rras a t,errlflc room looklng ouE
onto Hampton Roads. Sat there and
waEched the U.S. Nanry sall bv.
Heart,ily recosmend it.t'

WetrL all listening, Joe. At
absolute least, you're dolng your
homework. Thanks.

JOE SAIAS has Just retlred as CSM of
the Dlvlslonts 2nii Brlgade. Hets nor
at Calle Frinltarla #47 in La Romana,
Domlnlcan Republlc. Would welcome vtslt,s
from any z4tt:.ters_golng to Ehe D.R.

Postcard Allce SWEM, LEONTs better
half, aE Rt. 3, Box 327, Garthace. N.y.
She's donn to 74 3/4 powrds. "TEaLtsfighting -welghtr" sayi A1lce, and we
have evidence Ehat, she really ls glvingtem a fight,. Never surrendei, A1i[ce. -

can'r t,ravel ffigMAN HARp(y :1 L9/44-LL/45;' c zi uea qlls-rr/t s),of Bt. 2 Box 42, i-amoni, Iora-- so lre "won't make PiEtsburgh.

Dues from TED frilo* (e ztst t4o-
'44), of Box 247, Creekslde, pa., wlth
a terse noLe reading! t'Meet-vou in
Plttsburgh. " nuret<i!

TARO LEAF

- Vol. XXXlll - No.6___ 1979 - 1980

The publlcation "ol, by and for those who served or now serve"
the glorious United States 24th lnfantry Division, and published
lrequently by the 24th INFANTRY DIVISION ASSOCIATION whose
otficers are:

Presldent:
B.G. Lester L. Wheeler, USA Ret.
2108 Stirrup Lane, Alexandria, VA 22308 ... ..Tel. 703-360-7597
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Kenwood Ross
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Home Tel. 413-733-3531
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The Arlington,
street, overlooks
ln Hot Springs.
to corne on down.

dom at the end of thaE
the center of thines

tt* ,rrd wanEs you-at'

Herman has one and hers going direcEly
t,o the Patent, Offlce with it. Which has
llttle or nothlng to do with the fact
that Arkansas is sure leEtlng us knor
that they want, us in Hot Springs for
our AuguiE r81 gathering o'f tnE clan.
We're belng f looded with t,elephone calls
and nail. Yesterday, Governor Bl11
Clinton - not Wil1iam, mind you, but
"8111" - s€e what, Jimiry started?
sent us hls personal lnvitation
addressed Eo each of you. We'11 include
it ln thls issue, if we can flnd it;
itrs under thls stack of papers somewhere.

nyf.lts ofllel-t. a Johnny Carson
I:":::,_rlsy'y" asked. me _ro say a coupleor words about my husband. Hcrir about''short and cheapl ?'i-----'-

HOLIARD LWSDEN has signed up as a
Llfe Member WENDELL TOOHY, (509th
MISP Det. r53-f54), of 7200 N.Ridge,
Chlcago. I.Iendy tells us EhaE Ehe 12th
Arm'd. Div. Asso"._ h": 3624 members.

MICHAEL MOCHAK has the single-
mlndedness of the airpor! misEionary who
puEs the bit,e on you to buy one of hisbooks. Only Mike is all eirne-ho about.Pittsburgh. And why not.r-heYs on thegorrnitt,ee. Mike in a t.elecon said,
"Be sure to put in that, wetre all ietfor Thursdayr_Aug. 14 Lf you happento arrive early. No special program
but a lot of c-omraderil, just'pe6ple
meeEing people all over-a[ain.t' We
wrot,e it, iulike, jus.f" you asked us to.
_ John B. Anderson, the would-be
Pr-esldenE, has a 1o6k like ffordy Doodie.
Take a peek in tonightts paper - and
comPare.New address

SOLOMON. Try _for BILL and Margaret
735 Radnor, Pine EeachrN.J.

IErs the PiEtsburgh MarriotE,
Ehat youfre coming. [ooms are atlast year's mess when some of you

of course, and youtd better tell
a premium and wL'd like Eo avoid
had to go elsewhere.

Ehem today
a repeat of

-^fM

"-€i.rrI
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*****

You and Your guests

are invited

to attend

the rnost GALA and

imPottunt meeting

of our

DNISION'S 
YEAR'

****** l
\

\
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L2 otclock and still no patent
autorney ln sight. In sight, lf chis
Kodachrome isn't, Eoo dark to begin with,
are CHARLES McMICH,AEL, left, and
RICHARD LUM, right, aE the Arlzona
l,lemorial. Charley vislted I'Iahoo abouE
a year ago, and Rlchard, as always,
was the perfecE host.

L/erve worked forfr-na hard here trylng
to anticipate every before-convention
question which may arlse parEicularly on
the part, of one who has never made one
of our fiestas. Somewhere in the copy
of this issue, wetve t,ried to provide the
answers Eo those questions. If we have
failed, forglve us our sins please. If
a quesEion yet remains, call us by day
413-733-3194 or by night 413-733-3531
and we'll try Eo make up for iE.
See vou there: .__

KEN and Doris FENTNER, (52F '52-'53),
of 1251 Smith, E.AmhersE, N.Yr; 8t€
plugging for Nigara Falls in r81._ They
have-meL wiEh the convention people
Ehere who are gung ho aborrt our making It.
"7th wonder of Ehe world" say Ken and
Dorls. And they are coming t.o PitEsburght'with guns load-ed". Greatr vre say.
ItrIl be a batcle royale. FRED and Rose
LUCHTERHAI{D will be along too as
theyrve been up to their eyebrcrs in
heliling the Fentners ready thelr guns.

34th Infantry Dlvislon Associatlon Ls
boasElng of havlng 23 Llfe Members.

See What Else Is Going On. . .
C.A. rrgs61" CQLLETTE t,ips us to a

btzarre case of sexual harassment la the
U.S. Arm1r. A woman prlvaEe has been
jailed f-or indecentljr assaultlng a nale
soldler ln tlest Germany.

A speclal one-Judge court martlal ln
NurembLrg convlcted Pvt. Cheryl Taylort
20, of Kansas GlEy, Mo. of havlng
cosmlt.Eed assault and batt,ery agalnst,
Spec. 4 Kevln Knox, 19, of Rock IIlIIt
S.C.r ln a unlt supply rom at thelr
artlIlery bat.tery in Regensburgr a
mllltary spokesman said.

Pvt. Taylor, convlcEed l,Iarch 31,
was senEenced Eo 30 days aE hard labor
and flned 9298.ttl .m not aware of another cage of
thls Eype ln Europer" Arq/ Spokesman
l,laj.Davld Russell said.

He sald the Arrry began a crackdown on
sexr:al harassment in the 20001O0O-strong
European comand ln lGrch by court-
martlallng two male soldlers for verbally
abuslng a fernale enlleted woman at
thelr unlE ln Nuremberg.

In the latest lncLdent, whlch
occurred Jan. 29, the woman soldler was
found gullty of 'hrongly commtttlgg an
Lndecent, lewd and lasclvlous act"
against Knox by placlng her hand ln hls
groln area and sgueezlng, Russell sald.

Knox had entered the lrrlt supply
room where Taylor was worklng as a
cIerk, and she abused hlm wlEh lndecent
language, Army sources sald.

After Knox reported her t,o the r:nlE
comnander, Taylor approached hlm and put
her hand on hls groin, the sources
sald.

The sources sald Taylor had prevlous-
ly been glven non-Judlclal punlshment
for slmllar behavlor lnvolvlng other
male soldlers at the same unlt.
Battery B, 3rd Battallon, 60th Atr
Defense Artlllery.

A mllltary source who spoke wlth the
jailed woman by t,elephone today sald she
angrlly denled havlng t,ouched Knox
lndecently, and she accused hlm of being
a mllitary pollee inforner.

She is belng held ln the Anuy
stockade ln I'lannheim but wlll be
transferred t,o the U.S. mllltary prlson
aE Fort Rl1ey, Kan. rRussell sald.

Any thoughts, men?

BENr.ry BtiRKE, ]ffin '50-,5r), of
3806 Harvester*ray, Er1anger, Ky., wrltes:
"Re Shorty Estab-rook and-ch6 19th Crest
only having Ehree stars. The Ehree
stars stand for only the declared wars
in whtch the 19th has fought: the Clvll
War, WW I and WW II. The regt. does
not. eatrr a star as such for the Korean
conflicE." Thanks, Benny.

"when uor, .hriffii aL somebodv
you t re t.hL one thatrs los ing ground. "

(The Gilcrafter)
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"Well, I see it's time foa lrrr,alrl!'"^t'RoaY 
EvENrNo Posr



Lv r:j' f.-&'t

SOLDIER
I was that which others did not want to be.

I went where others feared to go, and did what others failed to do.
I asked nothing frorn those who gave notlring, and reluctantly

acce pted the thought of eternal loneliness... should I fail.
I have seen the face of terror; fclt tlre stinging cold of fear;

and er1'oyed thc slveet taste of a rnoment's love.
I have crie d, painccl, and hopcd . . . but most of all,

I have livcd tirnes others u,ould say were best forgotten.
At least sonreday I rvill be able to say that I was proud of

what I rvas... a soldier.

12

Aeorge L. Skgpeck



Paid Your Ilues?
This arrlved from one Larry Uhls of

Oklahoma Cl-tv:
"I am a pilvat,e collector of Japanese

WW II milltarla, especlally sarnrral
surords. Does your r:nit associatlon have
a newspaper or news letter in whlch I can
place an adverElsemenE for the purchase
of Ehese iEems? What are the display
and advertlsing rates, circulatlon, and
dates of issue? In the event, your paper
has no advertlsing, would it be possible
to place a not.ice asklng those members
who mighu wlsh t,o sell their srords, to
brlng Ehem t,o Ehe next uniE reunionr 

-where I could offer a Ino-obligatlonr
appraisal and hlstory of the blade?
Thank vou ve::y nnrch for your time.
Signed'Larry Uhls.tt '

We replied, to 4030 S.Douglas,
Oklahorna Clty, OkLa. by tshe way. We
told him we didn't accepE advertting,
but, that, werd plug hlm with compllments.
lJe just did. Now he'll be at, Pittsburgh,
so bring your sEuff if yourve goE the -
hots to selI.

t'ast Prexy BILL MULDOON was t.rying
to interest a young Korean vet. in member-
ship in our Assoc. Asked the vet., "Is
Ehe membership broken down by sex?"
Bill mulled thaE over for a momenE, and
then came up with, t'Wel1, frankly, we
have a much greater problem with
a lcoho1"

^. -LOUIS BR0I.JN,If an.re in Vlnlra,
OkIa., looks with favor upon Hot Spilngsas our next site.

You can ,* ao-ilbe a coneressman
but you cantt- tip orNeill.

Veep WALT cUNNiilcHAM signals that,
he'd welcome a little item in our next
issue about nerrcomers for whom Plt.t,sburgh
is thelr first conventi-on. Suggest. to
them, says Walt, that they "not. hesitate
Eo move forsrard and int,roduce themselves
to any and all Taro Leafers. Donrt
stand back and wait Eo be recognlzed.
Thls is a most friendlv cror.,rd. Make
yourselves a part of it". Good advice,
Wally. We knor from experience (This
one will be our 32nd convention, we
think) that some folks do come and sit
or stand around wait.ing to be spoken
Eo. Wefre with you, Cunnlngham; we
reiterate that each person attending
should involve himself.

we have " ,r.freasy feerlng over
the way in which Ehe name of Maj.Gen.
JAMES VAUGHT, the over-a}I Eask force
conmancer of the iIl-fated lrani-an
rescue rald, has been played down in
the press.-f!"" one wonder.

"Live and IeL live
Live and help live is

(orin

"Could I see 3omeone obout my
serum lo moke roldierr invisible?"

is not enough.
not too much.tt
Madison)



PITTSBURGFI
HOI^IARD LUMSDEN, Membership Chairman,

remj-nds us Ehat the price of the
Sacurday night banquet will be $14 per
person. NoE bad when you consider that
this will incLude both the dinner (and
of course the Memorial Service) and the
dance that foll%

Writes BOB JOHNSON on that touchy
question about the stars ln the 19th
erest s

"Accordlng to t The Arury Lineage
Series - Infantry - Part Ir'the 19th ls
authorlzed 3 starsl ofle each for the
Clvil War, the War with Spain and the
Phillpolne Insurrectlon.

"iiraglne Ehat, because the lnsignla
was authorLzed prlor to WW II, EhaE's
the wav Ehlnes stand.

"ThL 4th Etar was a rMade ln Japant
model and not authorlzed by the InsEltute
of Heraldtlr, U.S.Arry.

"ALI the ql! regiments go as far as
I'JW I on thelilfnsl[n1a and-only the ones
formed during I^lW II, such as alrborne
r:nits were ruo to datet.

"The only iegiment that ls rup to
date' is the l87th which has Japan
occupation and Korean serrrice placed
on lts lnslenia.

"I hope Ehis cLears up the questlon.t'
Thanks bob.

.I9SOREUNION CITY
Out, of Welrton, !rl.Va. comes

LOUIS A. FODOR' (13th F f41-t45). Louts
at, 328 N.10th St. Lou just heard of us.

--

Gett,ing bored with this foolishness?
Okay, we'II hurry through. Only a few
more Eo go.

TELI US
WHERE
YOU ARE
MOVING
FROM.

TIME CHANGES EVERYTHINO (That is-'

TETL US
WHERE

YOU ARE
MOVING

TO.

PATENT
OFFICE

MOITING?

r BursaucKs! Piru4

I HAVENT CHANGED

i88[;;,'Ehi^,ffi i4
k:a z;i
\ 2.1?)Y'/Y\
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,\torriott.
PITTSBURGH

LOCATl0il: Parkway West l-279 - Greentree Exit 18, less than three
miles from downtown Pittsburgh and twelve minutes from Greater
Pittsburgh lnternational Airport.

500 B00ftls: Color television, AM/FM radio, individual climate con-
trol, oversize beds, telephone and message light.

C0ilUEl{TlOl{ A1{1, BAil0UEI FACIIITIES: 19 meeting and banquet
rooms plus 24 Marriott parlors for conferences of 20 people. Grand

Ballroom accommodates 1,000 for receptions, 700 tor banquets. Sec-

ond Ballroom accommodates 700 for receptions, 375 for banquets.

F00ll AilD BEVERAGE SEBUIGE: lnsido Track Rostaumnt: San Fran-

cisco bistro atmosphere lor breaKast, luncheon and dinner. Captalns
Cabln Resiauranl: Warmth of fine dining in a casual setting. Trclley
Bar: Authentic trolley decor, live entertainment nightly, dancing.
Thc t{oxt Step Loungc: The ultimate in sophisticated discotheque,
complete with a lantastic sound system and dancing.

SH0P$: Gift Shop and Boutique, Barber Shop.

RECREAII0l{AL FACILITIES: Connecting, heated indoor/outdoor pools,

outdoor pool, Game Room, Health Cluts-whirlpool/sauna/exercise
room, Tennis-outdoor courts/indoor courts, Putting Green, HandbalU
Racquetball.

SEBVICES: Airport courtesy car-Baby sitters--{ar Rental and Trans-
portation - Desk-cribs: N/C - Free parking - lroning Board upon

request (steam iron available)-Coin-operated Laundromat Available-
Free lce Available - Valet - Room Service - Sale Deposit Boxes-
0ut of Town Reservation Service-Secretarial Service-Newsstand-
Sott Drink Machines-Photo Copy Service.

SPECIAI PLAIIS: Great Escape Weekend: three day and two night
plan. Escape Weekend: two day and one night plan.

Family and Honeymoon plans also available.

For dctails, rates and resenations, call loll lree lrom anywhoru ln
rir u.s. 800-228-9290

dgd
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Long bitch lett,er !n from LEROY
ATKINS, (H 21st, '52-'54), of RR 2,
Box 27, Brewster, I'1A, complaining about
our handling of Ehe Iranian Ehing,
AfghanisEan, Olympics, Panama Canal,
et al. We buy "".ty word of it, Roy.

Enjoying the Arizona sun is
ry48!Y STRASSEN, (34r.h '45-,46) of
6209 E 3IsE, Tucson. Harnr says he
can never remember which oire tl
Manhattan Clam Cho^rder and which oneis New England. I'IeII, don't look atusr Harry. _

"I hope you don,t mind if I go in next, this is urgent!,,

C/A relieved 5-Ors and 3gg NCOrs for
:::Ait1"g irregularit,ies a"ri"g rherecent recruiting {rllpractice piobe,Meanryhile,- nearlf 90 ;i-ih;iJ Ietieveahave filed a suit. fn fayeii""iii", -llC-
seeking E9 hgye.rhe Armi-;;;;" rheirrecords of all de-rogatoir *ii"iiaf inconnect.ion wlth the-work'.

TOM HTCKMAN, (Div.Hq. t47_'48), of2L42 Eddy, Wooiter, Ohio. *", i.,
G-4 with "peanut,s[ nUCCegnR and
OAKLEY LAMB. Anyone knov where either
91e is Eoday. Tbm asked us to ask
HOWARD LUMSDEN abour his rabbie huntingwhen they were together at fi.Uayes.'l'om says when you,re retired, yoir feelgbout as useless as beine voteh
"Miss congenialitr,' tr-t'b;;;U conresr.

One thing about going to The
Chamberlin in Hampt,on, Va. - it's righton a splE of land astride Ft.l,lonroe,Va. - and who are there? - whv DONand Laura ROSENBLUM, that's who. Soundslike a great conveniion site. JOE
PEYT9N. Jo", by the rvay, who tellsu: Illat the only guy wh-o'could ger. alIot his work done by Friday was
Robinson Crusoe.

Col. W.E. IflfRICK, 9653 Windsor LakeBlvd., Colombia, S.C. anxious t,o hear
from any Task Force Smith members.



"Who shall I say is calling?"

NoE only is the at,torrrey mlssing in
thls one - rretve got our doubts about
the inventor hlmself. No doubts have
we about KEVIN TODD, (52 F t44-146), of
21 Palymyra, Elizabeth, N.J., who
says our boycot.t of the Olympic Games
will certalnly teach the Russkies some-
thing. "IEtli learn tem never agaln Eo
invade a count,ry - during an Olympic
vear. tt '

v"-

Dott.l.e WISECUP sent us this one of
PAUL, (L34th t44-146), of L265
Kasa Masa, Ft.!frers, Fla. IEts
JIM HARTI.{AN on the lefr, PEARCE SHMRS
on the right, and hls nlbs ln the
center. Seeing Paul rtthenfi puEs us in
mlnd of the words of LEON HO{ARD
(Dlv.Fln.off. 144-r45), of Palm Desert,
CaI. and Kallua, Wahoo, who wrote us
the other day: "Sometimes, when I look
at myself ln the mirror and wonder horr
all iny yorrng comrades af r44-r45 look
DoFr I Ehlnk lt nay be best, to remember
them all as I do n€n , young and falr,
forever young and falr". Lee talks
as MacArthur used to talk - llke a poeE.
Thanks for Paulrs plcture, Dottle; -

we'11 see you ln Plttsburgh.

{f
I

The 1ril lady f-ikely will ask,
"Charles, whaE shall I wear aE
Pictsburgh?" Well, Charleyt an$rer some-
thing li[.e this: "Mabel, lE's a pretEJ
informal bunch. For the mosE of Friday
and SaEurday, itrs golng to be Just,
your everyday wear - with a mumu or E:wo

if you have -any - because this cron4 g9."
for- the wildest Hawaiian dress available.
Me, Ifm bringlng 3 ot 4 of my Hawalian
shirt,s. For the boat rlde Frlday night,
more of the same. Better throw on a
sweater. That. river get,s cool after
sunset. For the Saturday nlght affaLt,
noro thatrs someEhlng dlfferent. We
dontt go hoiEy-toity and dress fotmal.
But we do dress up - necktles and coats
for example. What I mean ls, we go
dress up as lf going to the office.
What I'm trying Lo say, l4abelr ls that
for the banquet,, we try not Eo look Ilke
a bunch of s'Iob3.tt '

O.K.1 Charley, lvere we of any help?

Mayor Tom Ellsworth of Hot Springs
writes:
_ "Ag mayor of the Clty of Hot Springs,
I would Ilke to extend t,o your Associa-
tion a cordial invitation Co hold lts
Annual Reunion i.n our world-famous
resorE.

"Hot Sprlngs, with its excellent
hotel and motel accogurodations, conven-
tion auditorlum and facilities for
convenEi-ons of this type, is noted
for its spirit of friendliness and
hospitality. Our ciEy is noted also
for its natural resources, such as the
hot, water springs, mountains, lakes and
the most. desirable cllmate year rround.
Along with thermal baths, which functlon
to keep one physically fit, we have a
diversified form of entertainment. We
also feel that our city is centrally
locaEed and convenlent for all Eo
reach.
- 

t'I sincerely hope you wlll choose Hot
9pllogs for- your conventlon clty ln
1981. In the event. you do, pleLse call
on thls office for any asslstance that
might make your conventlon a more
successfuL one.

"slncerely yours, Tom EllsrsorthrMayor[
Thank you, Mr. Mayor.

- -!gy back in 'lfregave MARK 

'

PUGr.-IESE, of Reading, pi., a free ridein this club - in the belief.
misEaken It appears, that hetd beappreciative, etc. Never received so
much as a "Thank you", not to mention
Ehe bucks r,eetve pbured dorn the drainfor Taro Leafs ana mailing exDenses.
So long, Mark Pugliese.
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Aerlal view of.FE.Monroer-Vg_., -site of our- r81 party lf JOE PEYTON ls able to persuade the group at
Pit.tsburgh. -T-"trs Ehe HoEel Chamberlln in the le-ft l-orer foreground, frontlng oir Hampton Roaiis. 'Itrs
a truly magniflcent slte.



IE was BOBBY DE'IIS who came up wlth
thaE gem, "The guy whose problems are
all behind him is probably a school
bus driver." Nor, the third base
coach of the Atlanta Braves wroEe a
oiece describins life t'down on the
iarm". We couldntts resisE sharing lt
wiEh you. IE appeared in a recent issue
of Genesis. Genesis, Bobby? The
mamnography mag?

THe \^/€lRD AND WOND€RFUL WORLD

OT MINOR-LCAGU€ BASCBALL

BY BOBS/ D€WS

Frank DeFord, writing in Sports ///us-
trated, labeled me a busher.

He was actually wrrtlng an article on
Jrm Bouton, the thirty-nine-year-old ex-
Yankee pitcher, who was attempting a

comeback with the Atlanta Braves. At
the time, I was managing the Braves'
farm club. the Savannah Braves, where
Bouton was staging the initial part of
the scenario lor his dramatic relurn to
the major leagues.

Conlusing? Yeah, it got that way
sometimes in the minors. I should
know, because I spent twenty Years,
practically an entlre career, there. That
is why, unlike several friends, I didn't
become incensed over DeFord's ter
minology.

I was a shortstop with sPeed, a

strong arm, and adequate college hit-
ting statistics when the St. Louis Cardi-
nals signed me out of Georgia Tech
twenty-one years ago. Since my lather
had been a minor-league ballplayer lor
seventeen years, l'was doubly deter-
mined to become a big-league player.
After only two seasons o{ pro ball with
averages ol .277 and .291, mY Promo-
tion appeared inevitable, but it didn't
happen. Perhaps my competition for
the Cardinal shortstop job, Dick Groat
and Dal Maxvill, had something to do
with this.

ln 1965, seven years after I signed
with the Cards, I finally worked my way
into AAA baseball. Playing at Jackson-
ville, in the lnternational League, I end-
ed up the year with just live errors and
was voted the "outstanding hustler in
the league." I considered myself ready
for the final step up-to the majors. But
the Cardinal brass said, "No, even five
errors are too many when you only hit
.2061"

Someone told me Dick Williams,
managing the Toronto club in 1965,
had this quip when asked which hitter
he thought had the quickest bat in the
league:

"Why, Bobby Dews, of coursel" The
astounded reporter asked for elabora-
tion, and Williams said, "Well, he can
get his bat out o{ the rack, make an
out, and return the bat to the rack
quicker than anyone I know."

l'm nol convinced Williams said this'
but I am sure you are beginning to
understand why, at age thirty, when I

could still run to lirst in under lour sec-
onds, I was asked to manage a minor-
league team. I accepted.

Ten years later, the lale Bill Lucas,
baseball's first black general manager,
otfered me my lirst big-league con-
tract. This contract to coach lor the
Atlanta Braves climaxed twenty years
in the minors. Nol manY men want to
stay in the minors that long. More did,
back in the thirties or forties. But today,
in this era of the big sports buck, most
kids are insulted if they are asked to
put in an apprenticeship ol five or more
years in the minor leagues. The minors
are a necessity-bul in many waYS an
unwanted one. Today's players resist
the truth: that without these obscure
training teams, America could not lay
claim to a World Series. The caliber ol
play in American baseball would not
be superior to that in other countries,
as it surely is.

For debatable reasons, football and
baseketbaU players go dtrectly from
college to stardom in the National Foot-
ball League and the National Basket-
ball Association. Rarely does this hap-
pen in baseball. Bob Horner, of the
Atlanta Braves, and Al Kaline, of the
Detroit Tigers, went directlY Irom
school into major-league baseball, so it

can be done. But it has remained a
rare occurrence.

lf college baseball programs contin-
ue to improve at the present pace,
baseball experts predict that the mi-
nors will vanish within ten years. I don't
know about that. but I do know that the
number of minor-league teams ls dwin-
dling. I signed with St. Louis in 1959,
and the Cardinals owned, or h'eld
working agreements with, twelve farm
clubs. Today, as do most major-league
teams, they have four.

Minor-league baseball is divided into
four classifications: AAA, AA, A, and
rookie league. This indicates that at
any given time a big-league team rs in
the process of training approximately
one hundred and fifty so-called pros-
pects. The iob mortality rale among

these minor-leaguers is atrocious. lt is

not an unusual evenl for a Player to
sign his first contract in June and be
released by August of lhe same sea-
son. How would you like to explain that
to the boys back home? Some say the
rate of success is as low as 4 or 5

percent,
ll may be even less. I managed in

the minors lor ten years. From 1969
until 1978, I made all the stoPS be-
tween Lewiston, ldaho, and Savannah,
Georgia. During this period, just twenty
ol my players made il into the majors
They ranged in ability lrom the can't-
miss blue-chipper, Garry Templeton' to
the fringe-type player like Ed Crosby'
making it on guts and determination
Templeton had only a few rough spots
to be smoothed out before he made
the majors. He worked extra hours to
perfecl the short toss to the second
baseman, and it took him a while to
overcome a tendency to long-arm the
throw to Iirst following his pivot at sec-
ond. But because of his superior talent,
such shortcomings quicklY became
history. Templeton also wasn't con-
vinced he should stick to switch-hitting.
He was much more comfortable lrom
the right side. This is the kind ol prob-
lem a minor-league tnstructor must
work oul with the prospect on a day{o-
day basis. lt was our job to convince
Garry that he might be able to hil from
the right side in Sarasota and be suc-
cessful. But if. indeed, he wanted lo
become a star in the National League,
then he should learn to hit from both
sides of the plate. So, for a while, he
failed as a left-hand hitter. But who
cared in Sarasota? lt was obvious that
in a short time he would become an all-
star shortstop in the majors.

Then there was Ed CrosbY, Blessed
with just average ability, and starting at
a later age, Ed had to work hard on a
lot ol things. But he was a good con-
tact hitter, and he learned enough to
become a decent infielder for several
big-league teams.

Even bigger changes can occur in

the minors. Bob Forsch, now pitching
for St. Louis, was my third baseman at

18



BUSHER
(continued from page 57)

one time in Lewiston-a rookie-league
club. One night, after a loss, I called in
a_negative report on Forsch, saying,
"This guy can't do anything but throw
real hard."

The next morning, the phone rang
and my boss, Bob Kennedy, said-:
"Well, why don't you let Forsch pitch
an inning tonight?"

So thai night I removed the starting
pitcher in the eighth. The poor kid had
a shutoul going and never dtd under-
stand, But Forsch came in and struck
out three hitters. He's been pitching
and making good money ever since.
Events such as this are commonplace
in the minors, even.if.they aren,t publi-
cized.

Playing Class A ball in the early six-
ties, I could never understand why our
pitchers invariably threw ofl-speed
pitches when they were behind in the
count to the hitter. Later, it became
evident to me that our farm director,
Eddie Stanky, had asked his minor-
league managers to tell their pitchers
to do this, in order to make them better
pitchers. This approach may have lost
many games for us in Class A, but
pitchers who learned to control their
breaking pitches in any situation be-
came winners in the majors.

One manager I played for in the mi-
nors, Grover Resinger, later a coach
lor Calrfornia, Atlanta, Delroit, and Chi-
cago, had such difficult stgnals that
our players frequently missed them.
My opinion was that our stgns were
actually more complicated than some
ol the slgns being used by big-
leaguers.

"That's good," he said with a glare
which made me wish I hadn't brought
the subject up in the Iirst place, "When
and if you get to the majors, their signs
won't be any problem for you."

And I realized that, to him. the minor
leagues were just schools, baseball
schools. The results of games in Tulsa,
Little Rock, and Winston-Salem would
soon be forgotten, but the players de-
veloping there, like Steve Carlton, Bob
Gibson, Trm McCarver, and Bobby To-
lan would be remembered for quite a
whrle alter they got to the majors.

Branch Rickey, generally credited
with originating the larm system as we
know it, believed that a prospect
should torl at least stx or seven years in
the minors belore he would be sea-
soned enough to play big-league
baseball under pressure. Rickey may
have been right, but many ballplayers
today don't think so. My feeling is that,
while today's players are better ath-
letes than the stais of the past, they
may not be as well grounded in base-
ball's lundamentals as they should be.
ln the baseball world, it's called force-

Ieeding. Minor-league instructors at-
tempt to cram seven to ten years ol
baseball know-how into a young man's
head and body in one or two years. A
few can grasp the rudiments in this
accelerated program. Many cannot.

Excepting Ron Guidry, and the tate,
great Thurman Munson, yankee owner
George Steinbrenner has successfully
bought, not raised, his championship
team. But still, someone had to lrain
those players he purchased. Most
clubs shell out g1 or $2 million to oper-
ate a farm system for one season. That
figure doesn't include the extra mjllion
spent for scouts to comb lhe nation
searching for another Willie Mays or
Mickey Mantle. Can you imagine how
an owner, for inslance Atlanla,s Ted
Turner, must feel when his club lin-
rshes ln last place tour conseculive
years, while he shells out $3 or $4 mil-
lion a year training ballplayers? lt's not
difficult to understand why the Braves
and other clubs have at times been
blasted for rushtng some of their pros-
pecls into the major-league competi-

"You're cramming ten
years of baseball

know-how into a kid
in a year or two."

tion. Premature promotion of a young
ballplayer can damage the player ai
well as the club. But when a club is rn
last place and the fans and press be-
gin to clamor for changes, this devel-
opment is inevitable-if often regretta-
ble

Ray Knight and Doug DeCinces
played long years in the minors, be-
cause their parent clubs already had
two pretty fair third basemen-pete
Rose and Brooks Bobinson. So Knight
and DeCinces were allowed to simmer
until they were just right-and brother.
watch them play now!

_ Just how adequale rs the teachtng?
The average salary for a minor-league
manager or instructor is around
$13,000 a year. No wonder you don,t
hear about a Henry Aaron, Stan Musial,
or Warren Spahn down there in Rocky
Mount, North Carolrna, or Modesto,
California, teachrng the finer points of
the game to young prospects. They
aren't there, and that $13.000 is the
reason. You can't blame them, can
you?

As a consequence, the parent clubs
rely on coaches such as Jack Krol of
lhe Cards. Fred Koenig ot the Texas
Rangers, Ron Plaza of the Ctncinnati
Reds, and me. for minor-league an-
structors-minor-league players who
never made a big-league club but
want to remaln in the game in the hope

of someday getting to the malors as a
coach or manager.

Jim Bouton's return to the minors at
age thirty-nine was difficult to compre-
hend. After all, he'd already pitched in
a World Series and made a bundle on
a book. I mean, what the hell else did
he need? lronically, I now became his
judge and jury. I watched him careful-
ly, professionally, trying to forget that
he had already experienced everything
I'd desired since my boyhood when l'd
spent eight hours every day throwing a
worn-out tennls ball against the side of
my grandmothefs frame house.

Right away, I noticed his knuckler
was nol of majorleague caliber be-
cause of its speed and predictable tra-
jectory. But the rest was pure big-
league-the intelligence and determi-
nation-and Bouton became the most
ferocious competitor in the Southern
League.

A friend ol mine, ex-yankee Clete
Boyer, admonished me in a bar we
Irequenled almost every night (correc-
tton: every night) when in Chattanooga.
Clete said, "Bobby, there's no way you
can win with Bouton." Boyer didn't
mean games. You see, Bouton had
committed the unpardonable sin ol re-
vealing to the world what happens
alter a baseball game is over. For me,
starvation would be better than that, so
I trealed him just as I would any olher
pitcher on my team who had written
such a book-horse shit! But through
hustle and desire, not to mention the
fact that he pitched us into the division-
al championship, he won me over.

He got what he wanted when the
parent Braves called him up at the
conclusion of the minorleague season.
But he seemed unhappy there, prob-
ably because of the verbal abuse. The
man is an outcast. He has everything
but that which he needs most: the ac-
ceptance he once had.

Down in the minors, it was different.
There, in the gloom ol obscurity, every-
one is bound together by a common
but extremely heavy chain. There,
each person has the same goal.

When a bus rumbled through a hu-
mid nighl Ior sixteen hours en route
from M-emphis to Savannah, l, as man-
ager, never doubted why every man
chose to be there, or why every man
would obey my slightest command, or
why every man would, the Iollowing
afternoon, drag his weary body into the
stadium before only 800 or 900 lans
and play his ass ofl. The dream!

The lantasy of every American male,
at one time or another, is to become a
hustling Pete Rose, a powerlul Hank
Aaron. a cratty Ron Guidry. an incom-
parable baserunning Lou Brock, a
clulch-hitting Beggie Jackson. The list
ol major-league stars is almost end-
less. The dreams oI bushers are, there-
Iore, powerlul and tlmeless. D
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"lJ \ou're back in tm minules, u'e'll talk bu'eines'"'"

One of the problems encountered bY
your Edltor ls ln maklng oul nehTs
timelv - due ln par! to hls own lnnaEe
lazinlss, ln part Eo noE recelving news
btcs oro6ot1v. Witness a case ln point -
the rloort oir the October 14-30'1979
iunkeE'of a few of our boys back Eo the
Fhilippines. HAI{FORD and Shirley RAt'lTS,
(34th'r43-'45;, of 9330 ParroE, Dorneyt
ial., prepared a gloring 11 page -storyo" itt.'saiari, whlch caie to hand only
i" i"i" April'(6 months lat,er) when
DALI-AS DICK gave us a coPY- iegretfully, due co sphce limlEaEions,
wetre"cuEEing'the report dovn Eo a slze
we can reasoiably hairdle. I{e are glving
orloriEv to thos-e iEems in the report
ie beliLve will most interest our
maiorlEv."Wlth'out, furEher ado, the Page ls
yours, Han an Shirley, with expurgaEions'
as aforesaid.- 

"Shirlev and I are stlIl gloring wgmly
in memorv'of our ttrlp of a lifetlme'.
The fell'osship and fri-endshlp of our
srouD really rnade it a dreasl come Erue.
'-i['. ;;;-firta;ta ana ftfEY ex-G.r. rs
from ever:lr sEaEe had gathered intFrisco c'o begln the 18 hours flylng
and 8 hours waltlng time wlth stoPs
at Honolulu and Guam.

"As we stepPed off the Plan-e ln
Manila, we weil greeEed by-g-Philipp-l-ne
lrny gina and sote thirEy- Flllpino WW2

rr.tLrans holding a twenty foot banner
;i;;l;;.e-[o t[e 'Rer:nl-on for Peacer.
Each of us was glven a beauElful'
fragrant, lei and a l'Iabuhay welcome.

Tears came easy to many crusty G.I. ts
as we shook hands wlth the Fll1plno men
who had fought by our sides thlrty flve
yearS ago....

"There was emotlonal lmpact as we
at,tended servlces at the Amerlcan and
Phllippine War Memorlal Cemeterlea. A
group of Australian veterans Jolned us
and we exchanced remembrances wlEh Ehem.

"The AmeriEan cemeEery rtas beauElful.
SevenEeen thousand whlte uarble crosses
seemed Eo cover mlles of green rolIlng
hlIls surroundlng a monumenE and walk-
in t,omb of one of our boysr also
r:nknown. l,tings wtth walls of whlt,e
oarble contalned the names of thlrty-
s1x thousand mlssing, lost, or
unldentlfiabl.e young meu. Manyr many
of uv close buddles are beneath these
marbie white crosses. In flaahback, I
thoughE agaln of the heartbreak of
parents who recelved news of the death
bf a son so many Ehousands of mlles
from home...

"Ant,lcipat,ion of our reEurn to Leyte
had everyone exelEed and anxlous.
October 20 ts a hollday and a celebra-
t,lon takes place aE Red Beach each year
Ln honor of Liberatlon Day. The alrporE
receptlon was another heroesr welcome
with a high school choir glvlng a brief
concert honorlng our unit. A pollce
escort led our group dlrect,ly to the
MacArthur Memorlal at Red Beach. Schools
had been dlsmlssed early - so Eany, tnany
people lined the streets along the way.
The wamth of the welcme melted all of
our hearEs.

"At the slte of the Memorlal, there
were more honorlng speeches, songs and
prayers for peace. After the brlef
cerenony we t ere allowed to look around.
Don Archer and I were able to flnd the
exacE spot that we hlt the beach.
(Ed.not,Ls l{hy lsnrt Don Archer an
Assoclation irember? ) .

'Te rode by Dulag near where our
2nd BattaLlon was nearly wlped out ,.n
counter attack but, save-d by'dawnrs early
llght when naly dlve bo,nbere chased
thousands of the eneuy lnt,o the hlLls.
We had well over 600 bodles plled aror:nd
our posiEion.

"it111 522 stands maiesclcally (and
with Erees now) overlo6klng thl-s whole
area. One eorrpany lost all lEs offlcers
and DALLAS DICK Eook cotrmand Eo eapture
HtIl 522 in very flerce flghting the
flrst day. Dallas is wiEh us EodaY.

"This- evenlng the Mayor of Tacloban
host,ed a banqueE for us. The sqr:are-ln
fronE of clty hall had been roped off
wlth llghts -strung overhead. ApProIl-
mately forEy-five large cables circled
the eirtire Lrea and eich table was heavi}
laden wlth food prepared by people of
different areas. Although there were
abouE 2000 people out,slde the Eables,
each group had about twenty delegates
to serve the honored guests. We were
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escorted to the cent,er of the giant
circle, wlth our ladies seaEed'at abeautiful head table ln front of uhe
orchesEra on the clty hall steDs.

"We were greeted ty the maybr and
inviEed t,o move from table to table andtry t,o eat all the food. The klnds of
foods were too numerous to mention but
there were at least Enenty-flve roast
niSs of-about three feet, in length andof exqutslEe tasEe.

"After the feast, the orchestraplqygd the Amertcan-musLc of the l940fsand dancing realIy brought people
together. The love and-resiect thatpassed lTong n:.ople was -beairtlful beyond
!gsc5|nt.1on. The mosE dlfflculr partot thls for an average Amerlcan tbunderstand is that tf,e_people giving tous Ilve ln what we wouli cbnsiier com-pfgtg pov.erlr.. th-ey are pari-nt, grare-rur tor what Ehey have, r:nselfishr-wi1Ilng Fg yiefa- ro wiihes of oitr6rs,
and -yet they were great flghters assoldLers.

"October 20, 1979 had almost as rmrchemoti_onal impact, on our grouD as
OcEober 20, L944. As we-movld to the
?rea-at 8:30, thousands and thousands(estlmated by a native at g0r000 to901000) llnei the way. Some'werepart,iclpants and the- rest werespectat,ors.

"Hundreds of booths were ready anongthe coc.onut palms and thl-talrt.r" ,r"""o},t, nIll fans, llats and nany, nanyother Lt,ems at double prlce-s. We'wereesco-rted t,o seats of hbnor ln the sGde
ll,El-:_f:vlewtng s-ran-d. ttffii"and humlcltty were both above 90 ind
19nT pgople along rhe way ueed r:mbiellasagalnst the srm.

"Ttre Ambassadors fror the phillpplnes,
Yllt:a_ Star,es, Au-srralfa ina J"pan' loo[-'Enelr places og lhe platform wlth us.Tne_parade lncluded hlgh school and
S,ollege_mllitary groupE, hich-schoof
9ands, Eoy Scouts, Glrl Scouts.

F"fi*tl H'*:ti :i.,:l:l:ox**.ff :f;Ii?"
hour of s-peeches tronbring-""-i"a [n"---Year of the Chlld conpteEed, we were

o
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guests of the l,Iayor of Palo to another
feast whlch they- called a luncheon.
Beautlful slngets and dancers provlded
entertalnnent.

"After lunch, tre went to vlslt, thebeautlful old Palo church that we had
used for a hospltal. We looked at the
roads where hr:ndreds of Japanese
soldlers ln American r:nifoims had beenklIIed as they trled to surprlse us.
We looked at the brldee acrbss the
Bandon River where .lli Wrlght (one ofour tour group) was the flrst man
across and at lmposlng HIII 522 which
DALIAS DICK had LonquEred with hls
comDanv.rt{e'then vlslted a llttle vlllagenear Palo along the rlver where oaeot our unlts had held a cross-road and
casped a few days. Every Amerlcan
should have to iralk throirgh thls tiurrblevlIlage where the best hoiles arethatched huts on sttlts. plgs andchlckens are kept under the-Eouses andtle odor ls theie to prove 1t.. ttre weff-off nay have a canoe to fls[ rftf, but---none have shoes. Clothlng is modest butclean.- Th"y are a happy ieople who feelcompelled Eo serve others. Itcy are
.especlally pleased when they male oit "rshppPy-' even lf lt meana they glve a1lthey have to glve.
- -_'lTt:,foung]ggopt e -of rhe vittage were
::pg"*?I'Iy polire and went lnro ripruresor d,eright.when I took a polarold ilctureot them and we watehed the developing
pTo-cess together. I left the plcturEql+ one of the mothers who wlil nodo;1lt 

"h.T.lE prou{Iy for nany years."Gene Mq{d-en, a Sllver Star-winner-anda flerce. flghter 30 years ago, purchased
a- rarge box of candy and gave lt out toall of the village Llds. "tte wis
l1!:.11,Y,mobbed-by admirlng,'iovlng andnungry klds. We heard again that tf,irtv_tlve year old 'Hello Joer, rThank youJoe'.- The pleased expresilon on lriddenrsrace I-ndlcated his deep feellng for thesepeople.. .

rFor the eventng we had been lnvltedto a smal} celebraElon by the navor oiPalo. The Ilttle t,crrn efuotlonally-adopted-gs. Orr slmple g,erenony Lt theclEy hall turned out Eo be an oirtoourLnqof mutr:al admlratlon, respect and'love -
!9!wegn tuo groups oi peoile whlchrltEed us to a {rew hlgh of humble Joy.Several €x-G.I. rs spo[,e of our
Slpgr_19n99 ?nd feeling ropped by
BILL WAII(INS who rold-the' io*rg' peoplerBe proud of your parent,r [re""isl ti..,were more brave and courageous thanthose-of ue rho fought foi Just a shorttlme. t

__ iffh"-Mayor of _paIo and thelr speakers
spoke of us as lf we could walk onwater. Ttrey seemed t,o feel that thevhad an eterrral debt to us. Flnally '
each of us recelved a beautlfulit-'let,tered certlfleate whlch had dmd



fron Red Beach glued on lt ln the shape
of LevEe Is1and.

"Oltober 21st was spent ln flYing
back to l6n11a and then a trlP to
Gorregldor and Bataan. An evenlng
dlnnei In the elesance of the old
l{anlla Hotel was Ehe highllght of thls
day. The oarble floorsl nahogany wallst
do6rs and tables all cmbine to nake
an abeolutely beautlful setElng.

t'Each of irs \ras extremely grateful
to see Corregldor and each was
resoectfullv-smltten ry the evldence
shoirlng what our men hbd Eo endure.
The abindant, green vegetaElon now
Dresent was t,oEallv dnuded from shelllng
hurlne the seige bLfore surrender.----Tfien came Ehe hlghesE of emotlonal
hlchs for me of any on the entlre Erlp.
mE t"fp through ztg Z4g Pass brought
vlvld mamorles-of the loss of twglt'y
ctoie buddles among the 400 of 800 men
our rmlt lost overnlght, (kllled or
;;urdaar. Fortturat,elY the new road
a;;-;;i-even closely- resemble t'he short
halroln curve and helvily wooded area
[U['UA been such a t'ra-glc frustratlon
ior-"Jl- I was posltive I-could flnd
ttt. Jpot where tolonel Dalen was usflg
*v-tiieptrone to brlng the artlllery dom
l'crrer, bnly to have a tree burst

"i"ioae doim upon us. An almost flst
slied plece of- red hot shrapnel tore
a"""iv'into hls lef t rrnp. That place
fn trrl road is goae n(lw.-- ntt."-there ias the curve ln the road
cor"iea bry a JaPanese anlper wiEh one
.i-."i-u:i rlflls. John Stx and I had
io tro through that area four times
ir r"""ii-t,eiephone llnes. ThaE curve ls
n""..' ttre snail knoll where the last
Ei;;- I2oE Eortars had llt,erally .blorn,"o to Dleces was not, Eo be found' I
ii--""t"'"oor-ttrat lE was besE noE to flnd
exact spots.

"An afternoon trip Eook us to
San Marcellno where i SrouP of ffiI 2
Fillolno veterang recelved- us formally
and inforrnally. The man who was-l'fayor
ln 1945 ls noi.r 91 but stood stralght,
and received us proudly. Thls would
be the most austlre of- all set,t,lngs for
people honoring us, but certalnly as
sincere and as warm as arry rre have
received ln the hlghest. of offlcial
settlngs. One veEeran t'old Don Archer
the seEtlng of the fleld- hospital where
Don and I iere mendlng shortly after
the battle had been won there.

"Our group then traveled to the
beach at San Narci.so Eo Lhe exact sPot
we had coue ashore. I cannoE adequately
deserlbe the feellng of JoY we knew
t,o geE a second loo[, and- fbr me to shcrr
Shllley a part of the hlstory- she had
heard io nirch abouE. We had landed
unopposed and lt was almost as bad as
beliri flred upon because lre kept expect-
lng Ehe asrbush. I.Ie walked 35 mlles ln
trr6 days to camp at Olongapo whlch had

been well destroyed by the Japanese.
The thlrd day ln ZLg Zag Pass stopped
us comoletelv.

"Fiirally 6ack to l,{anlla and panic
shopplng f-or family and friends. The
uarlirnE are unbelievable and we have
expinded from Ehree to five suitcases
ani others seem to be facing the same
oroblem. ShirIeY and I closed Ehe
bav wlth a lovelY dlnner aE Ehe
beLuEiful M,anlla- Hotel.

"Then came Ehe day we w111 alwaYs
remember as the mosE hr:rrbling of our
manv davs of honors and honors and
tioo'ors.' lJe were luncheon guesEs aE the
Offlcerts Club aE Canp Aguinaldo.
Generals and Colonels-were there ln
ii."i nr:mber and retlred veEerans of
fror1d War II sat wlth us also. The Ewo

veterans at our table had survlved the
iD;ih Marchr and the years- of sufferlng
ln prison camPs. The 

-sPeeches- of

"""i"" and afiecEion in- our behalf were
Ii[icufat,e and sincere. It' ls almost
U."o"a belief thaE there ls a naEion
oi'peopte who feel- thls dePt'h.of
graticide ln our Present world
slEuaEion.---'iEaih of us was called fomard by
oo€ Een€f,8lr the medal (ehlllpptne
Libeiatlon)-pinned on bY anoEher
E"""iit and iinally con-gratulated.by
Ehro mote generals.- Theie wqs musl-c
ana aancfig' then glfEs of beautlful
rr.ttonanv fliures t,o the men and l'lves'
rf;;iIt'a tErg. circle was formed, hands
loi""a'and we-sang AuId Lang Syne' The
ienulne Eraciousness, love and
EeneiosiEy shown us- by Ehese people
ias a never Eo be for-gotten experlence'
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t'A final dlnner receptlon honorlng
us was hosted by l,Iayor Ramon Bagatslng
of !!an111a. Ttre mayor and hls top
alde made ten mlnuEe speeches of trlbute
to the US LlberaElon forces and of the
undylng gratltude that the Fl1lplno
people-would have for our counrtry.- It-ls tnrly amazlng these people who have
adopted Engllsh can use our language
so eloquenEly ln expresslng thelr
feellng of lirdebtedness. Wtrether lt ls
the words ol the slncerlty of expresslon
I donrt knou, but, they make us feel far
more lmporEanE than we are.

''IJe teel exEremely fortr:naEe Eo
have BILL IIATKINS Eo respond for us
each time. Hls well chosen words, hls
warm, frlendly dellvery and hls slx feet
slx lnch stature would lmpress any
audlence.

"October 30, 1979 was a day of rest
at, the hotel and one last opportunlty
for a lovely meal at the elegant
!,lanlla Hotel. We were all restless and
ready to go home, but, I really feIE
sorrff at havlng to leave at the same
tlme.

"FlnaLly, fLylng home wlEh a stop
ln Honolulu for customs whlch went
quickly and weII. Phlllpplne Alrllnes
fllght #105 arrlved ln San Franclsco
on time. Farewells were said as some
of the group made connect,lng fllghts
to their flnaI destlnatlons. The
Watkinsr graclously hosted the group
at, Ehe Airport, Hllton Hotel for flnal
farewelI. tt'

thsoldsilqe'A

VIRGIL SCOTT has served valiant,Iy aS
a member of VIC BACKERTs Convention'
Conanittee. He assures us that p. from
the deck of that boat at, nleht is abeautiful sight to behold. -We look
fo::ward t.o it, Virgil.

Medlcs rhink 
-r-E:yl_"e. found somerhlngto stomD out. JoE MOhGAN's blaci out, sp;lkThat,rs good news. Ka.; 

""-iiIi"ar Joe.

. During- these days of inflation, pennyplncners have become known as dollaipinchers. A falny-plncher fs som-[fifngelse - usr:alIy Itllian.

T".rly Jolned,- a Chief of police.you'cl better believe it.. He I s
4NTHOM CASAMASSIMA of ZZ Wastringron,sgrg"g.Fa1ts, N.y. tony ii-iiie Eti"foE_yorice there. Telephone 315_56g_5853 if you're behind U;;-de-need arr:.end. rony was a Chick ln Hawali.
wnaE, company, Tony?

In the flIe of TED AI'IDERSON.
(n.?t:I 7/4o-L2/44) - yes we kiep anlndlvldual flle on each member - we
found thls gem wrltten on guard dutyat the tlahlawa bomb dump. We dontt-think we have used iE blfore:
As I slt here I seem t,o remember,
4lo.g ln the first, part, of December.
The- bo_ys were all ljrlng asleep in tielr

beds,
Wlth a soft plllos Eucked under thelr

heads.

The skles were blue, the sun was brieht:
Who would ever thorrgh a Jap wanted

to fight.
Some who were sleeplng so peaceful

and sorrnd,
Are nos lylng six feet under the ground.

Irm sure I do not knor who is t,o blame,
But wetlL get even by doing the same.
I knortr a place where--we cai rest,
So, come on men, Ietrs do our best.
I k4or a spot, where Japs are like flles.
LeE's_ geE Ehem all (who cares who dles).
For Ehese weary men who are tired and

slck,
From using a shovel or gwlnglng a pick.
I wonder hors Tolo felt Ehat davwh; u;s.--b;*b;i; ;i;; i'G;;;:'
llcmlng up bulldlngs t,o the giound.
Ralsing hell, scat,terlng thlngs around.

So-listen Tojo, lf you please,
We'11 make y6u'get, ioirn'on your

Jap knees.
For all we Americans have to say,
Death ls the penalty you must pay.

To mothers who have lost, thelr lovlng
sons,

l.Ier11 do our bestr- each and every one.
We cannot-forget what happened our way
Nor Ehe lives that, were lost thaEfatal day.
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OFFICE

The war - the t'blg one" - ended 35
years ago whlch should remind us, as if
we needed remindlng, that time "fleetst'.
Come to Plttsbursh and eniov some
brotherhood and Eomradeship. Thererll
be more of lt floating aroirnd than you
can lmaglne. And lest we forget - the
ladles are cerEalnly very, very welcome
and w111 roake an lmportant lngiedlent,
to Ehe success of the get-t,og-ther.

Jolned our llttle erouo has
coI. EUGENE J. MURpHy; (Oiv.Uq. t56-r57),
of L57 B Grierson, Ft,.Hr:achuca, Arlz.
And werll bet, dollars to doughnuts,
Gene, that we've spelled Hr:achuca
wrong. I{e say welcome to you and
l.larie, noneEheless.

By the way, fl-l.no". approaching
Socia1 SecuriEy and/or Medicare age'
you should apply aE least 3 - repeat 3 -
months before your 65th birthday.
You can do it on the rphone. Youtll need
a certified birth certificate ln due
coulse. You should also 'check to see
when you can apply for Medex, the
Medicare supplement.

Dues in from I'{ARSHALL BUTCHER'
(ttq.co. Lst Bn., 19th r48-r5I), of
2501 E. 20th, Tucson, Ariz.

188 -.CUPAY EVGNiNG P6'

t'Oh, well, don't worry, dear, I can use it as a hat"'
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I am a priva.'Le cr;l-l-eci:or of Japan=se swords, knivest armour'
prints ( au"'a dealer)' irai,:'}/ Japan':sc blades ar:e clnii;e varuaber

ara ea.i, has a unioue and interestirli ilis'uor-v behirld i1'. rf you

hruu "ty 
cf these iiems, wri-ie me or cal-l 'l?l-]l"t anyl'ime' :v:n

if you are noi sure ycu. wish Lo sel l-' f wifl be happy l;o send

yoo"" free appraisal-"and history c)f lrour.piece ( who nrada it'
rvhen it was made, what j.t is wortll, eic')' ' o ('bli'qa'ui'cri'

B<>x 94544 (qo:) 5l+-eaza,
cv.c (,K 71141 514-9655

T-
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BOB LONGFELLOT{, of L273L poplar,
Garden Qroye, 9"1, rells r+s rhir anyonewith a Natlonal Service Life Insurancepolicy (cerm or converted) is ent,it.Iedto a premium waiver if he becomestotally disabled for 6 consecut,ive
molthsr -provided diability begins
before 65h birthday. BenLfiu-must beclaimed. It is not aut,omaEic.
Thanks for the tip, Bob.
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Cherie Hart, of National Enquirer
has called us. Is t,rying Eo run dorn
anyone who knew JAMES S.-BUMGARNER,
alias actor JAI'{ES GARNER. She wants to
knor how he happened to win the purple
Heart. He was Co.A of the 5th RCT.-
Entered service from Callfornla on
3/9/5L. ASN was US 25699045. Was a
PFc as far as we know. Anyone got, any
info?

S EAsTEFIN
WE HA\CIO EARN OI,,R\/INGS EVERTDAY"

*Prices quoted are coach fares and vary dependrng on taxes tor routes flown. Two-stopover mlnimum in different cities is required
Stopovers in originating cily nol permrtied excepl Io change planes. Seats are hmited. must be reserved and purchased at ieast

7 days in aqvance. and not available over certain peak Fohday periods. ltinerary may nol be changed afler initial departure.
Unlimited Mileage Fare passengers on Eastern s Tr-ans-Con travel in Cabrh 2. Fares sub'iect to change.

2.5

TOMORROU/THEY'LL DE CLIMDING THE ROCKIES.
*
tr,

INTERNATIONALT DOiIESTIC
The Bahamas Albany, N Y

Freepon Albuquerque. N lV.
Nassau Allenlown.

Bermuda Bethlehem.
Caribbean Easton, Pa.

Antigua, Wl. Atlanta, Ga.
Barbados, Wl Austin, Texas
Dom. Flepublic Baltimore, Md.

Santo Domrngo Birmrngham. Ala
Guadeloupe Boston,N,4ass
Haiti Buffalo, N.Y
Jamaica Charleston. S C.

Ny'ontego Bay Charlotte, N.C.
l\Iartrnrque Chrcago, lll.
Puerto Rico Cleveland. Ohro

San Juan Columbia. S.C
St. Croix, Vl. Columbus, Ohro
St. Lucia, Wl. Corpus Christi, Texas
St. N,laarten, N.A. Dallas, Ft. Worlh,
St. Thomas, Vl Texas
Tranidad Daytona Beach. Fla.

Guatemala Denver, Colo.

Hroh Por1l, Phrladelphia, Pa.
Wihston-Salem, N C Phoenrx. Aril

Greenvrlle, !, Prttsburoh. Pa.
Sparlanburg, SC Ponland Oregon

Hartford, Conn. Providence. R.l.
Springfield, l\,4ass. Raleigh, Durham, N.C

Houston, Texas Reno, Ney
lndianapolis, lnd. Richmond, Va.
Jacksonville, Fla. Rochester, N.Y
Las Vegas, Nevtf Salt Lake City, L.ltah
Los Angeles, Calil. San Antonio, Tex.
Loursville. (y. San Francisio, Catrf
Melbourne, Fla. Sarasota,
Miami, Bradenton, Fla.

Ft. Lauderdale, Savannah. Ga.
Hollywood, Fla. Seattle,

Milwaukee, Wis. Tacoma, Wash.
N,tinneapolis, St. Louis, Mo.

St. Paul, l\,!inn. Syracuse, N.Y
N,4obile, Ala. Tallahassee. Fla.
Nashvrlle, Tenn. Tampa,
New Orleans, La. St. Petersburg.
New York, N.Y Cleaeater, Fla.

l\y'exico Detroil, lvlich. Newark, N.J. Tucson, Ariz.
Acapulco El Paso, Tex.it Nortolk, Va. Washington, D.C.
Cancun Evansville, lnd. Omaha, Neb. West Pa-lm Beach, Fla
Cozumel Forl Myers, Fla. Orlando, FIa. Wrlkes-Barre.M6flda Gainesvrlle. Fla. (Watt Drsney Wortd) Scranlon. Pa.
Mexico City Greensboro, Pensacola, Fla.

'lTravel to and from Canada not included. ttservice pending CAB approval.

EASIIERI{5 UNTIMITED I}TIIEAGE FA;u,,
VISITAS MANYOFOUR 107 CITIES AS)OU CAN rcR $ 128.459.'"
Why take an ordinary vacationl

Tlke one to the limit. See the sights of one
city, relax with friends in another. Then
explore the mountains, or island.hop in
the Caribbean.

You can do it all for one low price.
With Eastem's Unlimited Mileage Fare.

For two adults traveling together
(or 1 adult and 2 children ages 2-11) it's
onlv $428-$459* per adult. Alone it's
$528-$567.. And for children ages 2-ll
it's just $228-$243* each.

Best of all, there's no limit on how
many places you can go. Your travel just
has to be for 1 to 3 weeks and booked in
advance. Call your travel agent or Eastem
Airlines soon.

So you have enough time to plan
an extraordinary, unlimited vacation.
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Pittsburgh Attractions
Pitbburgh is a diverse city with much to
se and do. In every part of the city, from
the Colden Triangle to thc North Side to
Mt. Washington to Oskland, vou'll dis'
cover excitinS, entertaining and enjoyable
attractions ond activities.
PittEburgh Symphony Orchestra
Heinz Hall, 600 Penn Avenue, downtown,
281-5000
Performances by the world-reno*ned
PittEburgh Symphony can be enjoyed dur-
ing fall, winter and Epring seasons. Tickets
and information svailable at Heinz Hall,
Kaufmann's, Hornes, and Ticketron cen'
ters,

Fort Pitt Mu8eum
Point State Park, downtown, 281'928{
A unique reconstruction of the Mononga'
hels bastion of Fort Pitt, Iocated on the
exact historical site. Triangle-shsped
buirding depicts history of the Point until
1800. William Pitt Exhibit Hall open 9:30
a.m,-{i30 p.m. weekdays, l2'{r30 p.m. on
Sun.

Tamburitzens of Duquesne University
Tamburitzen Cultural Center, downtown,
28t -9t 92
The Tamburitzeng annuallv Derform 100

conc€rts in Pittsburgh and throughout the
U.S. as thcy cclebrate Southeastern Eu-
rope's heritage of music, song, and dance.
Concert schedules may be obtained throuBh
the Cultural Center which is open Mon.'
Fri. 9-5.

Allegheny Observatory
159 Rivervies Ave.. North Side,321'2400
This world-famous observatbry for sstro-
nomical research is open free to the public
year'round. Visitors welcome 9:30-3:30
Mon.-Fri. without appointment. Evening
tours may be scheduled from April I to
November I by appointment.

Inclines
Monongahela Incline Plane
Wert Carson St,, Mt. Woshingtot,231-57O7

Duquesne Incline
l2A) Grsndviee Ave., Mt. Waahington,
;i8t - I 665

Incline car travels 600 fet up (snd down)
Mt. Washington, providing a spetacular
ride 8nd a more spetacular view of the
Golden Triangle and the city. Both op€n
Mon.-Sat.5l30 a.m.-l a.m.; Sun. and
Holidsys 7 a.m'.1 a.m.

Mt. Washitrgton Overlook
Grandview Avenue, Mt. Washington
From a series of overlok pods and benches

slong Crandriew Ave., a vie*' of the city on
the thre rivers sweeps from the Golden
Triungle to Oakland in one direction, and
to the North Side in the other direction'
('arnegie Institut€
ll(xl Forbes Ave.. Oakland Citic Center'
{i22.31:}l
('arnegie Institute, housed in a single
massive building, comprises CarneSie
Museum of Art, Carnegie Museum of Natu'
ral History, Division of llducation and
('arnegie Music Hall. Open Tues.-Sat.
l0-5; Sun. l-6; closed MondaYs and
holidays.
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- vlc REINTCK, (r :+ttr 143-'44) ourthere ln Hemet,, Cal., is asklng about
3 yqst coast, ger-t.ogerher. well vlc,hold onto your hats. Werre meetinq inthe L.A. area nexE Oct,. llEh. ThaErsthe Registry Hotel rlght across the
sgreet, from the orange County AlrporE.
More nerrs on this t,o-follow.- Vlc, bythe way ts ln int,erested in hearltie 'from
anyone of F of the 34th during ,43:144.

"HelD for Vietnam*? "ReIief for
Vietnamr'? Nay, we say, nay. A war
that cost us years and years of hard-
ship, billions of dollars, more than
50,000 men - was it all for naught?
CorrecE us if werre wrong - but-didn't
we lost Ehat one? NorEh Vietnam won it -
fair and square - iE's all Lheirs.
Go ask the Vietnam veterans if they'd
like to give again. VisiE a quad ward
in any VA Hospital and pass the hat
around. Then ask the family of one
who gave his all.

Laws wet." gonG pass if we ever get
to Congress: againsE women drlvers who
lnsist on staying in the outside (left)
lane on an Interstate with a pace of
32 mph - rnaybe a law against women
drivers period.

Dining in Pittsbtrrgh
Fine dining is a Pittsburgh tradition, an integral
part of the city's meeting scene. Whether you

chrce a restaurant downtown, one in an ur_

ban/suburban lcation, or one of the many gmd
ones juEt outside the city limits, you'll find the
perfect combination of menu and Eetting. Here i8

i reprewntative sampting ofthe Pittsburgh area's
outstanding ieatautants.

Ascot R@m
Webeter Hall Hotel, 4415 Fifth Ave., Oakland
621-77olJ.
Steaka and chops from grill, a la carte or full
coune luncheon and dinnen.

Ben Groes
Route 30, Iruin 2?1-6696
East suburban rstaurant, 45 minutes frcm city,
sewes lunchon n@n-5 p.m., dinneB till I a.m.

Bigelow Rcstaurant
Bigelow Square, downtown 281-5800.

Intimate dining in Bigelow penthouse, outd@r
dihinS in the summer, ccktail lounge.

CandleliSht R@m
Carlton House Hotel, 550 Grant St., domtom
4?1-6060.
Complete or a la carte dinner menu.

Chinatovn hn
522 Third Ave., downtown 281-6708.

One of the best Cantonese restaurants in the city.

Christophei'g
1411 Grandview Ave., Mt. Washington 381-'1500

A 2OO-ft. glass-enclmed erterior elevatot takes
p8trcns to lunch or dinner atop Le Grande Apart'
ments overl@king Pittsburgh's Golden Triangle.
Continental cuisine.

Harp & Crosn
William Penn Hotel, dountown 281-7100

Modeled after Old English restaurant and tap
room. Specializes in open-pit broiled steaks and

chops, complete dinnere.

Klein's Restaurant & Seafood Hou*
330 Fourth Ave., downtom 566-8615

Excellent seafood menu lists fresh fish in season'

many shellfish dishes.

Ls Bsstille
One Oliver Plaza, downtown 391-323?

Cuisine Frangaiw. Breakfasts and lunchee also

sened cafeteria style in atEactive deco!.

Le Mont
1114 Grandview Ave., Mt. Washington 431-3100

Fine French cuisine serued in lpuis XV decor.
Splendid view of the city from top of Mt. Wash-
ington.

L@ante'r Restaur&nt
2500 West Liberty Ave., Dormont 563-1?00

A restautant specializing in ltalisn food. C@ktail
lounge with live mueic.

G6llagher's Pub
407 Market Place, downtown 261-5554

A variety of hearty lunche@ platteB seNed fo!
lunch, dinner and snacks with drinks Sing along
piano bar for guests' participation.

Grand Concourse
One Station Squsre 261-1?1?
Set in the Edwardian splendor of a hhtoric rail-
road depot. SeNes seafood frcm Beton, the Great
Lakes and Canada.

Park Schenley
3955 Bigelow Blvd., Oaktand Civic Center
681-0800
Specializes in French cuisine. A l8 csrte late
suppen from 10:30 p.m.

Samreny's
4808 Baum Blvd., Oakland 6E2-1212
Specializes in Middle East dighes, Lbanese
cuisine. A gmd plsce to go to try different diehes.
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At last a 24th symphony in pitt,sburgh.
The woodwinds in ,r"ia-per-fect harmony.The strings tight but melodic. The 'brass section loud but classy. Theconductor a brash old impresirio namedVIC BACKER. See vou rheie!__

-Sure to join us at pit.t.sbureh are
flaj.Gen. and Mrs. FREDERICK A."IRVING,
1Fj.9"". and Mrs. AUBREY S. NEWMAN,
Idaj-.Gen. and Mrs. DCNALD ROSENBLLIM;and the guesLs of honor, the Division
Commander, Maj.Gen. JAMES E. COCHnell andMrs. Cochran.-

TEE SATURDAY EVENING ST

Col. EDI^IIN S. LELAND, JR. has
assumed conuinand of the Divislonrs lstBrigade. He replaces CoI. BOBBy F.
FRASHEARS T- who _is present,ly assignedto the Combined Arms Centei at F6rt
Leav-enwgrth, Kansas. Leland, a graduateof che U.S. Military Acadenv aE fesEPolnt, has served iir positi'ons in Vietnam
and Germany as well_ as the United States.
Most recently he joined the Offlce of
Ehe Deputy Chief of SEaff for plans andOperatiols, DepartmenE of the Army,
serving first as the chlef of che
Force Readiness Division and then as theexecutive officer.

IDwrry MARSH, (M:4; '42-'44), of
824 Grand, Ravenna, Neb., had an-itemin the American Legion Mig. Want,s tohear from men of M-Co.

^.-go_B SILVERS, (Oiv.Uq. .42-t45), of
2435 Rockingham, Los Angeles, recently
wrote us - and it. wenE:ttNow wef ll test, your mettle. The
enclosed picture of'Ewo former JA stal-
warEs was taken in front of ED HENRyts
home.on -Anrif lst of thls year. l4y wife
and daughter and I were drivine from
Qgebec to NYC, and as long as ie wereoffered a free dinner, we-declded to makea visit and see him and reminisce. And
reminisce we did, to the point where mywife and.daughLer must have thoughU thlt
Henry and Silvers had won the datn war bv
themselves, even from the safety of the '
Judge Advocaters office. How are wegolng !9 !est. your mer,rle? To see if youprint it in the Taro Leaf.

"Needless to _say, it was great. seeing
him. again. I'Iy fapily has helrd *" spea[of him often in the many lntervening'
y_ears and now they know what. I knowi
Lhat. he is quiLe h remarkable citizen."

A11 of which proves, Bob, that wer1lprint anything. F
_ -sle-cialist 4 JosEpH A.HRABovsKy receives a watch fromPembroke ldayor w.w.picket,E, repre""nti"[ ir," e""ociation of
!?i_y:l-..,tlT{,, to recognize his achievemenr of being theolsE.rnguished honor graduat,e of the primary Leadersfiip courseat the stewarr NCo Academy. Hrabovsky i;-as;i;r,.a-ro'c-a;:;-
2nd Bn., 2tsr Inf . (U.S.A'rtry i[;;;-[y'.lit"-r.li;Ei;i.

Brig.Gen. GEORGE R. STOTSER
formerly assigned t,o the Office of theJoint Chiefs of Staff became
Assgt. Division Commander on June 2nd.
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It pays to be a postmaster. A11 you
need use for a reEurn address on your
envelope is something like
"Ross 54015". That's Lhe way JOHNNY ROSS,
PI',I of Hanrnond, Wis. does iE when he
wriEes us. But now hers reti-ring. See
how his local paper played it.

FELTON H. MOORE, (34th t4L-'44),
Smith Creek, Augusta, Ga., ought
Lt.CoI. ELI'{ER L. VAN ZANT,t46-t48) a call. Vanrs at,
ley Road, Augusta, GA 30904.

Co1.
of 270L
to give
(24rh MP
2102 Sib

penonalized. Petmasterc were rtsponsible for cleaning the store,
making it run proiitably and buying any items that were needed !o
provide the service.

lre g^vemment had little to do with the post office' Pootmasrers'
wages were gained by the sale of stamps and otler services. Rcs
recaUeA a ltilson Dqttmaster becoming very upset sfter she found
drt thet three lf,ilson pemons ltad boitg[t stamps in Menomonie
rather than from her.

"Wc wcrc prctty cfflclcnt. We hed lot oI rerponslblllty thcn. Mat
ol thc poetmerlcr'r rerpomlbllitlcc havc bccn takcn by the

8ovcrnm.nt."
When he first start€d all mail sorting was done by hand; today,

machines in St. Paul do all the sorting for area post offices.
Rural mail carriers were very clce to their custometl. It wasn't

urrcommon for those carriers to bring groceries to roule membera
that wanted them,

"l don't think that type of dedication is there anymone. Where is it
now? It used to be that when you pulled into a filling statiott thcy
pumped the gEs, washed your window and checked yotr tires.
Today, they sit behind the endy rack and wait fo yor t0 putrp your
orrn gas."

A roast honoring Ross's d€dication tro his iob will be held April f2
by many of his frien&.

lhe men who would trte IOU; lor dcllvcry ol pectegcr from local
pcoplc or pey a rmall custoncr bllt wlth hb own noncy, mld 3het
monc!, crn't buy cvcrythng.

"When yotr'rc Ien8, yN look for a job that ttes hiSh monetary
vafue, but as a gry,goes tlro{lh life he learas that Doney can't bu,
friends or companionship."

Yearbook dedica,ted to
Harntnond postmaster

Jack Ross has always loved people and shown a deep conccrrn for his
community of Hammond. Ttce traits are paying dividends for the
recently retired postmaster.

Conslder thls: Tte senlor class of St. Croh Ccntrrl HISh School h.d
a choice of dedicating lts yearbook to elthcr thc gold-mcdrl-dnnlng
U.S. Olymplc hockcy team or Postm.itcr Rosr.

Rcs won on an unanimous vote.

Jeck Rac

Community life has always been important to this man, ard he
believes every.member of a community should contribute to it fut
SOme way.
He has followed through with that philoeophy. While llvtrg ln

Hammond, Ross, 59, has been involved with the village coundl Gc
was council president seven years), the school board member d the
St. Croix County Veterans Service Commission, tle executive berd
of West Cap, the nursing home berd in Hammond, the locd rcotrt

troop and he is also a veteran of \florld War II.
"l think you have toput romething bacl into yarr community. Tbe

ommunity gives a lot to individuals but they dm't appreciate it.
"ltetr were many people tbat helped me when I was a youngster.

l[Lat's wrong with inviting the three kids next door to fisl. if yor
trif* they.might like to," Rcs said

Rqs says young p.ruprc often 8et to involed with their own
acivilies and fail to meet community obligatimr.

Sirce his rctirement Feb. 29 of thif y&r, has har hed time to
rcflect on his years of residence in Hammond.

His father was a barber on llammond's marn stneet fc 55 year.
Many chenges have taken phce since JacL Ras's childhood,

"Hrmrtrond b onc ol thc most progrc$lvc conmunltlcr ln thc
Nrthwcrt. We havc evcrythlng berc thet pcoplc ln Ctlctgo rnd Ncr
YcL welt," he s.ld. 'rwc hrvc some ol thc bcrt trurt flrhhg tn thc
rtrle, morc dccr rre t tltcd m the cornay'r hlghr.y3 thrr erarhol ln
mct countlce end wc crn fo !a? rny profcerlonrl 3port tr tbc l\rh
Clilcl".

rrms, married and a father of three, emphasized that the
cleeness of the community is especially important to village youths.
"supervision is greater in a community this size. therr 8re alwsys
people looking ort for you."

Small communities counted on their postmasters as being the hub
for sending and recelving information.

lVhen Rcs becam pctmaster in 19t9, thc Job was- very

cg<Qc.q:iwOcFts -.

"Very intercsting! But I don't
think'I can give you a patent!"
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Saturday, August 15,

AN EVENING OF ENTERTAINMENT

1980

A DINNER OF COURSE

of WinesA Ring of Bells

A Leap of Dancers

A Duet of Singers

A Riot of Comedians

A Cord of Woodr^rinds

A Blarney of Bartenders

A Skirl of Pipers

A Wiggle of SLar1et.s

A Trance of Lovers

A Descent of Waiters

A Plentitude of Waitresses

A Temperance of Chefs

A Timeliness of Notice

A Welcome of Members

A Building of Memories

AN ACCEPTANCE OF RESERVATIONS:

A Cask

A Whet of Appetizers

A Relish of New England

A Loaf of Zucchini Bread

A Traviata of Chicken

A Fleurette of Broccoli

A Croquette of Wild Rices

A Trif1e of Sherried Cakes

A Blend of Coffees

A Tinge of Heartburn

A FE'I,{ DOLLARS

A LOTTA FUN WITH OLD

A MATTER OF

COMRADES:
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Specialist 4 EDDIE FORD receives a plaque from John Burrell,
represent,ing the Noncormnissioned Officers Associat.ion, to
recognize his achievemenE of being the honor graduate of the
Primary Nonconunissioned Offlcer Course at the-Fort Stewart NCO
Academy. Ford is assigned to Combat Support Co., 2nd Bn.r21st,.
Looking on (far lefE) ls Brigadier General HENRY DOCTOR,
Assistant, Division Conrnander (Maneuvers), 24th InfanEr:Ir
Division (Mechanized). (U.S.ermy photo by .lotrn laartin).
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" Pard.on me, sir, are
you Mr. Baldwin, the patent attorney?"

1980 Conventlon
Augurl 14 - 15 - 16 - 17, 1980

Plttrburgh, Pennsylvanla

-_Thj.s year, our regisEraEion desk
w111 be located ln tf,e so-calledhospitallEy room, meaning our general
meet,ing room. This room witt itsoinclude our (nln bar openi-ne Thursdav
noon and closing..Sundiy moining. tfrisis what. we call-*"puttlirg it ;ii
logetherrr. Makes- sensel [,Je haveflnally l.egrne{. - Only took 33 years E,o
come to thi-s wisdom.,

National Archives and Records Serviceis proposing disposing of Ehe official
personnel files of former US Armed
Forces personnel. The next step calIsfor Congressional approval. We- think
Ehat the records of those who riskedtheir lives deserve to be preserved
for post.erity in the Archives of the US
as permanent record material. These
are public document,s created at public
expense. Where else can a veteranrs
survivors and descendent,s flnd his
record if noE in the Nat.ional Archives?
If National Archives wontt. preserve
those records, maybe DOD or- even DA
should be required Eo do it. Ourlatest grapevine is Lhat DOD and DA
were willlng Eo go along with Ehe ideaof dumping Eh9 rgcords as "having nohistorlcal value". Stay tuned.

In distress is JOE L. SOI^IELL, 2lst
who needs witnesses that he suffered
l!j"fiq" to his left 1eg. Conracr
llp q11, American Legion, Box 1055,
700 Penn. St., Indianapolis, Ind.

MILFORD and Bernice OLSON (C 21srt42-t45), of 501 lIth, Minot, N.D.,
between them have 8 children. Holy Cov,r! |
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WI{dS NETT ?

CHARLEY MeMICIIAEL has worked long and
hard as a member of our Pittsburgh
Convention Conrnitt,ee. Charley was
insEnmental in lining up the boaE ride
for Frlday evening, Aug. - 15Eh - (be sure
to bring along a sweater! I ). Buses
will pick us up at the l4arriotE, deliver
us to the dock by 5 p.m. and then bring
us back tlong abbut 10. The old stern
wheeler will give us a good ride along
3 of the rivers that distinguish P.
Theytll have a pay as you go bar but the
buffet dinner and the deck dancing is
included in the $18. per person rate.
Thau also includes Lhe two 4 mile bus
rides. Sounds terrific, Charley.

Question of the Year: Did Rosie Rulz
realIy go Ehe distance in Lhe Boston
l,Iarathon?

HENRY CONSTANTINE (C 21sE t42-r45), of
4204 SEaaEz, Yor:ngstoun, Ohio, says
"Pittsburgh is onLy 50 miles away". He
wants Lo knq^r more about our plans as
he want,s to aE,t,end.

Moved w/o t,elling us: Maj.Gen.
NED D. MOoRE, (C.o. 19th r50-|5I).
Mail going Eo 3229 Juniper Lane,
Falls Church, Va. has been returned.

While spendlnga-weekend in Ehe
Catskills, VIC BACKER meE a gal who
claimed she could t,ell how good a 1over
a man was by the knot in his t,ie.
"A windsor knot," she declared, "meansa capable, but imaginaEive lover; a
loose knot, means an indifferent, iover;
a bmr tie means gxperience and techni{ue;
while a four-in-hand promises court,esy
but noE much eIse."

"We11t', said Vic, "Irm noE wearing
any tie at all. lJhat do you thlnk?"-
_ She snappedr- "I think you're a
lousv dresser.tt 

--V.A. DAWES, (198h t4O-t42), from
8472 Kewen, Sun Valley, Cal., asks what,
the dues are. We answer $10 per year
and our year goes, for everyone, from
Aug. I to July 31. He also asks about
a Life Membership. $100 pays you up
for life, V.A.

One day, Four by Four ran a serles of
them all bt once. -As if to geE them over
and done wi-th. Hardlv over and done with
is FRED J. HEITZINGER; (C Ztst '43),
of 3117 W.State, Olean, N.Y. He saw
Lumrs squib about Pltusburgh ln the
American Legion paper and wroEe us.
Told you, advertislng pays.

the ooint of this carEoon. LEO
MCDOiINELL , (24ttt QM '53-'55) , of
1715 Prospect, SeranEon, Pa., writes:t'Recall Atisr slogan, rLeE avis put
you in the drivers seaE'. The seaE is-already occupied, ergo Ehe "oops!"
Avis snafuted. Consider iE solved, Leo."
l,Iell Leo, we'11 meeE you and Josephine
in Pittsburgh and we'1I give you 3
chances at. kicklng our butE. Of
course, youtre right.

BOB ANd EISiE NEITIKIRK, (H 2I. 3/4L-
L2/44), of Box 54, Frankiin, Ind., in
paying Eheir annual dues, advise thaE
they want, 2 copies of the forthcomlng
history. Thatrs enthusiasm for vou.
Bob says hers not a believer ln ioments
Iib. Says hers the man of the house.
Says he could t.ell his wlfe exactly
what, he thinks of her, but when he-
rai-ses his hand she never calls on htm.

88r,h
Wor! ! !

I\"W
rrusf FEEIff ! nb

roor6 ttYlot !

Assoc. uaJESO paid members.
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Corp. DANI{Y VORREYER receives a plaque from Jolm Burrell,
represenLing the Nonconrnissioned Officers Associat,ion, to
recognize his achievement of being the honor graduate of the
Basic Noncommissioned Officer Course at the Fort Stewart NCO
Acadeny. Vorreyer is assigned to C Co., 3rd Bn., 19th Inf.
Looking on (far left) is Brig. Gen. HENRY DOCTOR, AssistanE
Division Conrnander (l'laneuvers). (U.S.Army photo by John Martin).

. .'-'9pita" otDonnell says "Keep
l::.1i_1t;I",,fr!fi,o.,e wonder,rh"t ;Tili:s ;
oeen up Eo". Spike did ask that-welnc^rucle a picEure of t'The Chamberlinron unesaDeake Bay at Hampt.on, Va.There it.'is, Spike - and you'and pEyTON
p.ropose it for- our tgl co'nveniion site,eh?

The difference between an itch andallergy? About 925.00 a visir.

" I understand tlt.e basic
patents are held by som.e sthool thild..tt

.--________=\_
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!N }'|E}'IORIAM:

Maj.Gen. HARRY and Gloria JONES.

Our last issue carried our attemPE
at, a few words on the passing of
Mai.Gen. HARRY L. JONES.-Since then, wetve received words
from Harryrs beloved Gloria shorrn
t,ogether -above incidentally at our t73
gaEhering at, West PoinE.

WroEe Gl-oria:
"....Itrs noE that, I didnft think of

writing you and many others at that time.
I iust"c'ou1dnrt, han-dle it. and Irm not
to6 sure I'11 do a good job at Ehis
ooinE in time.' "DocEors at Walter Reed diagnosed
Harnr had cancer of uhe colon in
0cuo'ber of t7L. They were elated afEer
completion of the operation, noE only
had they caught, it in Eime but felt
they ha-d eliminated further spread of
the disease.t\,Ie moved to El Paso in November oft75 and these were Ehe happiest years of
his life. He enjoyed good healch unEil
March r77 when Ehey discovered a Eunor
ln.the rlght, h.rrg, a secondary of the
colon cancer. This tumor was operable
but they did start. him on chemo-Eherapy
several months later. His disease
responded to this EreaEmenE and we
began making t,rips once again and made
Ewo cruises in '78.

"March of r79 they found two more
lesions in the right lung but. this time
were unoperable and Ehey gave him
radiation treatments, flft.een in all.
They were loo sErong for what hls body
could absorb and he contacted pnuemini-
tus. AE this point, they started hlm
on steroids which he t.ook for six
monEhs. Also during this period uhey
did bone, liver and kidney scans every
six weeks and showed that this dreadful
disease had entered all these areas.
This was October r79 and iE was donn-
hill from here unEil his death on
Januanr 2.t'As'sick and weak as he was, he was
determined we go through with plans
wetd made months ahead to spend Xmas
with Pat,ricia in Tampa and, mosE
importanE, his firsL chance to see our

first. and only grandchild. Several
days after we airived in TamPar. hls
coirdition took such a drastic change.
IE was unbelievable. I realize now
his deEermination Eo make the trip had
been accomplished. With the grace of
God, we got reservaEions during Ehe
holidav ieason to return inrnediately
to El ?aso. This was the 27th of
December. Early the morning oq the 28th,
I had to call emergencY Eo send an
ambulance and he enEered the hospital.
They senE for Harry in Korea and he had
sev'eral days wich his Oad. Our daughEer
of course, flew up t'he day afEer we-got
home. Hairy was Alert and conversed
wlth us the-whole time. This amazed
Ehe doctors because of Ehe strong
medicatlon he was receiving and they
kept him as comforEable as they could.
I tan't rave enough about Ehe wonderful
treatment he received Ehose last days.

t'Itm enclosing articles that were
in the El Paso papers and for old times
sake Ehought. you might. like reviewing
Harry's biography. Please keep me
posEed on dues for my continuance of
the Taro Leaf. We kept up with you all
throush each issue.

"EIeryone t,elIs me t,ime will ease
the pain, maybe so. I assure you it
will never ease my loss. The odds
were against him as it has been for
many others before him. But, as
always, Hatry fought. a good battle
and iro one struggled harder at this
task.

"S j-ncerely, Gloria JONES. "

Sadly do we report the deaEh last
March second of AUTRY T. MEEKS
(M 19th 147-'50), of Bynum, Ala.
His widqs, OIa, whom we'l-1 recall made
LexingEon wlEh AgEfyr in rePorEing the
sad n6ws wrote, "Itm so glad we were
able t.o make Lexington. I want Eo thank
everyone for helping to make his last
reunion such a happy one." AuEry and
HOI^IARD LL]MSDEN were o1d frlends from
days with the 19th aE Beppu.

Deceased: Dorls B. COCHRAN, wlfe
of our own LAFAYETTE COCHRAN (24th QMt42-'44), of North Jay, Maine. Doris
crossed the rlver after a longrlong
siege. Surviving, in addit,ion to l,afe,
are 4 sons, Clayton Buker, Harold Buker,
VinEon Buker, and Rlchard Buker, and
eight daughtersl Marilyn Horqld,
G\*-ndolyn-Bubier, Glennys Wilkins,
Phy1lls Smith, Shel-la Leo, Harriet Evans,
Rita Poners, and Llnda MacKlssock.
Doris also left 50 grandchildren' 50
great-grandchildren, and a great-great-
grandchild.
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3.
4.

- From IRA DeFOOBr- (n21st t4?-t45),
of L407. Kendolph, dc'rr in Denton, t6epin the heart of you-know-where. iends'us this one titl-ed "RequiremenLs for a
Ranchert':
1. A wlde-brinmed hat,, one pair oftight Jeans and 920 booti from a

discount house.
2. 4 pgir of silver spurs to wear to

barbecues.
A $40 horse and a $300 saddle.At least Ewo head of livestock-
preferably cattle, one male,
one female.
A 1ltt,le-place to keep the cows &
horses, 

- land too poor- t,o groh, crops.
A new air condltioned pic[up with'
automatic transmlsslon, por^rlr
sEeerlng and a gooseneck- Erailer
hit,ch.

7. A gun rack for the rear windon of
the pickup, big enough to hold a

^ walking stick and rope.8. 1\ro dogs to ride in the bed of thepickup.
9. A spool of barbed wire, three cedar

posts _and a bale of hay to haul
around in the Eruck all dav.
A gooseneck trailer small -enough topark in front of a cafe. -
A second-hand car for going ouE, Eo
feed the coss when youi soi-Ln-law
borr,ors the plckup.
A rubber cushlon to sit on for four
hours at, the auction ring every
Thursday.
A good pocket knlfe, suitable forwhit,tllng Eo pass away the Elme at,
the aucEion ring.
Credit at. the bank.
Credit at, Ehe feedstore.
Credit from your father-ln-law.

*--
A good neighbor Eo feed the dogsand catt,le whenever youtre goiigto Colorado hunting ind fis[ine.A good wlfe who woi'E eet uosaE
when you walk across tEe fiiins
room rug-wlth manure on your b6ots.
e- good wife who w111 believe vouwhen you corne in at. Il-p.rl.-^q;rying,
"I've- been flxi"g it"-fE;;;.;-'
A good wife with-a good full-t,imejob at the courthou6e.

5.

5.

10.

11.

L2.

13.

L7.

18.

19.

20.
L4.
15.
16.

"After you get perpetud motion licked you
might take a crack at this leaky faucet!"
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... **,cac t/Lc ,fuJLt corntz out
at niTAt !

who make lhe Pittsburgh Marriott



fi0x llIIStUnGx t.k ?dr.y yatl b 6r.an'

x...cra[d nllrci.nl. !a] l.(.1 nlEcbtr &a

lrll .!.n o.to f.rtltrb lva.[ W.tl tck la.l'
li.ld lyrn!! W!il lo Pilltbrli :.rdl hi

FilIT UESI Utt]XN Fil EI!T:
Exit l-79 |,lorth. Take Pittsburgh Exit l-279 East to Exii ramp Gruu'
tre€ - Mt. Lebanon. Turn lett on Grocntrcc Road. Follou ilanbfr
Drivc signs to lnn.

Fi0il EnE, luFrAm ArD loilll:
l-79 South across Glenlield Bridge (ileville lsland) to l-279 Pltts-

burgh Exit. Exit Greentree-Mt. Lebanon ramp. Turn left on &een-
tree Road and follow Marriott Drivo signs to lnn.

FROtt ctEvEutD, lxR0x, Y0ull88T0wtl lllD wE8T:

0hio Turnpike l-80 to Pennsylvania Turnpike l-76, ofl at Wanen-

dale Exit 3, then take l-79 South, across Glenrield Bridge (t{evillo

lsland) to l-279 Pittsburgh Exit. Exit Greentree-Mt. Lebanon ramp.

Turn left on Greentree Road and follow Marriott Drivo signs lo lnn.

For reservations at any Marriott Hotel or lnn, call (800) 228-9290.

P i t ts bu rgh /.,f,toffiott,, * *

MeeE the TOM CONNOLY family of
210 }tarket, Jonesboro, I11. - wife
l4aryan, oldest son Tom who wenE
Ehrough Nam, Johnny with the 101st.
A/B ai Campbell, Marjorie with the 6th
ADA Nukes in Germany. Brid his nlbs.
Tom, a retired l4ajot-, saysr "To. err
is human - but_isnrt it divine?"

"thed lusa uhen yo! feel abouc teady Co fall
asteep yoa pash ahaa bataon and the stop.l"

come to that flnal page of the last issue of this volume with the uneasy
it"i tti" is our faiti our sl^lan song. Werve had it'
firsE, this parting shot - a conrnent?ry gn,what we see 35 years after we

the controversy that was Eo set us all aright torevermore.

weren't billed as the war to end all wars. Wilson had already sold our folks
one. First misfire.

No, ours was one of those designed tg.eulyerize the monster' be he

Jap or Nortsh for!"il-a;;";aG; Lo our-Partlcurar arrj-va1 on Ehe scene,
;;5";^r"-"-"t""iic worfa. SeEond misfire. l'lake chae plural.

I^Ie
feeling

But
settled

We,
on that

German/Ital-jan/
and to restore
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Came peace - in time - twj-ce - three times when we lnclude 'Nam - and we havelived to come now upon what passes for ilthe contemporary scene.,'
Hercules, in looking into the Augean stables, could not have been more appalLed

by the mess than a conscientious American looking at USA f80.
We see a deliberate urwillingness t,o restrain ourselves ln any way, mannerr or

deg-ree. Hell-bent on a wild bing6, a suicidal course, where each foes'r'his orn'Ehing"with no respect for anyone or anyEhing else.
Where whatrs yours should be ours - and if I want, it, all we need do is steal inEo

your housg alq take it. And where the protecEive system isn't good enough to penalize
us properly if by chance the syst,em should prove gobd enor.rgh to-cat,ch usl

We have become an ill-disciplined, ungovernab-le lot, dedicated mainly Eo what
passes for the American Way - Ehe way which says: "If we can't control a lrob1em,I-egalize it.-r' Witness our wrestle with prohibit,ion. Wetll yet do it wlth prostitution.
We're a-159ady well on the way rnrith dope.- Whof d have thought- 15 years ago that werd
see gambling made into.a respectable art. Between the court,s and the liwyers who
appear before them, wetve almost made it legdl to conunit murder.

WorsE of all, therers whaE's going on at the Washington level where most allcredibility has been lost. The laEionrs capital, and ln-smaller degrees, the statecapitalsr are perceived as wasteful, indifferent, inpenet,rable, and-worst of all,
crooked.

The government serves itself first, tolerates inefficienci.es, and st,ifles reform.
- One thing is cgrtain, through good times and bad times, war and peace, recession

and prosperity, Washington itself_steadily grolrs and prospers. It, is-a megapolis of
the well-to-do, a magnet for tshe flaming liberal, a haven for tens of thousands of
middle-level civil servants who enjoy a kind of facuLty tenure.

The 3 million souls of l^Iashington and environs enjoy the highest per capitawealth, 33% above the national aveiage - proof of an iisLnsitivlEy to the nelds of therest of the nation that directly supplies thaE very wealth.

-!ome-go to WashingEon, never Eo lgave, never to kncntr what it. is to earn a living
outside of- government, nev,er to knol.r what a social security biEe means, merely to
insulate Ehemselves from the cold world, merely !o make a tareer of feiding ai thepublic tit, of spending your money and ours.

This is the gang that has helped to lay down layer upon layer of bureaucracy, the
crqrd that couldnrt. dare less whether there-rs a Cart-er or'a For'd or a Buick in tire
White House. So deeply entrenched are these folks that no President, however well
intentioned, is able to clean up the mess and rest.ore a semblance of-sanlty and order.

The present gang_moved into 1600 P. full of promises abo!+E cleaning up the mess.
Three years and more later, where are we? 'Why Nbt the BesE?" was the Eitie of the
book. -rrlrll Not. Lie To You" was the catch-phrlse. Whors kidding who here?

. -_ WashingEon is a sad reflection of the sorrT comrnentary on the corrupEi-ng
influence of pooer.

Witness the corrupEion and misuse of funds in the General Services Administrat.ion
and the Comprehensive Employment and Training Act program, to name but tvro. We darenot even mention Abscam or Koreagate or Watergate

And two or three of that. Washington crowd each has the unmltigated gall to ask for
your vote to put him in the White House for the next 4 years. Foui more years of this?

. .We arg staggerg{ by the fact lhqt 7 years have passed us by since the gasoline
crisis. Three Presidents have failed to iesolve i-ts-basic issuls. 100 Senitors and
435 Representat,ives have failed miserably in bringing the truth to the fore. Eachgives the uncomfortable feeling that he irouldn't, [noi Ehe truEh lf he were hit with it.
Here we are in the middle of an elecEion and none of the would-bets is offering anysolution. And no one of us leEs his righteous i-ndignation be felt.

Criminal conducE. The swelling t.ide of crime is matched only by the deluge of
dishonesty on Ehe part of politicians who callously t.eIl us what they think the voters
want to hear, who promise us what they know they can'E deliver, and who try to decelve
us into believing that. their grandiose projects can always be paid for out of someone
elsets pocket. And no one protests with any success.

Wherever we look, the narrovr concern for self-advantage seems to prevall over any
thought of the well-being of society; princlples are overhrhelmed by expedl€DC€.

Recall what. our society was like 40, 30 or 20 years ago. Wonderful, wasn't. it,?
Gutter language was rare on the public plaEform, in the theatre, or elsewhere.
Salaci-ous literature was not publicly available on the newssEands and in the

bookstores.
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Most people had litule worry about walking the streecs late at' nighEr or even

in day!-ight,.
People were friendly - or at least civil - to one another.

And men wore the pants - and women wore the earri-ngs. And both sexes looked
scrubbed clean most of the time.

And a relative peace and calm pervaded all that we could see.

Tone, Ehe simple word that describes it bests' has sj-nce been shot to Hell'
The moral depravity of the Eelevision fare of t,oday, is only rivaled.by t'he moral

tone of a cor:ncfr';[;;;'.otr.Uit"t,ion is a comnonplace, irhere th-e use of drugs raises
hardly an eyebrow.

And no one is saylng No: No: No: It, is Ehe silence that outrages us.

Whats sEarted as a slovr-moving decline of national characEer has degeneraEed inEo
an avalanche.

Our leadership talks rights. Rights! nights! nigtrtsi . No one ever mentlons
obligations. No'-ofie-i" riffl"g-io coiceae ttr"f for evefo righc, Ehere has to be a
concomiranr ourigi[i;; F"ii Eo-*."i it" obligaEion and- the-right shourd be denied.

Worse, most of us cantt even define what the obligati.ons might be, even if we

wanted to reclte them - and bet.Ier-"iiii, lir" by themf Their iiient'ificaEion has been

Lost ln the wallcnv of today's sli-me.

Letts remlnd each oEher of a simple moral facE, courtesy of-ry.Shakespearets King
g.rrn-iir- in-'fi[tfe-iiie is quickly trodden out, which, being suffered, rivers cannot
qu"rrth. "

To an unbelievable exEenL, Ehe degeneratsion of -public- sEandards of conduct in
connectionwlth-ne"irv-"""rything we see or say or db or thlnk is.simply the resu1E
of whaE we as "ilirE"'s t,oleiace ilthout voicin! our strong objecEions.

Itrs much like the child who keeps going a litt,le farther Eo see ho.r much he can
geE away with.

We saw iE with playboy - they_wenE as far as Ehey dared - but Ehen along came

HusEler - going Hefner one better (or worse).
We saw It in the Lee l,Iarvln fiasco - when the -o1Iy real question worth settling

shoull-trave Uee" what either on" oi those Ewo could have seen 
-in the other in t'he

first pIace.
The pace setEers of our times - our-politicians in

New York, our enLertainment, people in Californiar 99em
a""p"r iito the cesspools of- seirsaUlonalism, animalism

. Washington, our ne-ws PeoPlq
impelled to reach deePer and
and degradaEion.

1n

Iheir successes are only possible because of the tolerance of we who knol'r betEert
ought to demand betEer.

When we fail to stand up forthrightly in behalf of our convictions, by our
inacEion we are suPPort,ing the opposlte vlew.

We get what we are.
On any scale, wherein we perceive rtght and wrong, silence becomes a vote for

wrong.
IE is Ehe si-tence of the good people more than the yanurerlng of the,fools or

the peisGslon of evil whlch h6s coirveited thls once predomlnantly Iawful and
beneilcent nation lnto a moral wasEeland.

Ttre process will only be reversed when and if enough citlzens of moral conviction
start raibing their voices in chorus.

We can help to for:ur that chorus and prove ourselves worthy of our proud heritage.
IE may not yet be too late.

And even as we wrlte, the nation is ln a staLe oE deeP foment. The crorrds are
already-o" itr. march, yeliing, ranEing, ravlng for change - actlng like so utany
Iranla'ns guarding 53 h-elpless men and women.

The trouble - the real pity - - is that the wrong crov,rd ls doing .t't-re marchlng -
co.reei.riUfy for the reason that'wq:rq E-oo busy working- so.as Eo-be able to Pay taxes
io i"ppo=i'thoie who, sErangely, find the tim-e to mar-h, to ye1l, to rant, and to
rave.--You explaln iE, we can't.

Further your dePonenE saYeth not.
And there it is, folks - our Iast, our finall our Partlng word.
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RO LIAF

"Yo* rme&m. fhaf fhe ,LA24t[, ]Di*;siom geng foo* i6s dlays

in fhe Paoifio is geffing fogefhen im Pieruh*rgnx nexf
A*g*.t, L4, I5, 16, \7il"?'Cr*ou* I'il he 6[neou!!1"
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?4th Infantry Dtvlslon Assoctatton


